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FOR RENT - 4-room furnished ANNOUNCEMENTS
apartment with private bath, 240
South Main Street. Call 262J. ltp We Pay Hlgh••1 Price.
For
�"OR RENT - Nicely furnished SCRAP _ IRON. STEEL. TIN
bedroom. Phone 91·R
and after 6 p. m.
FOR HIRE ------­
TRUCK FOR HIREl. Frank Mock
Truck. Why not hire a man who
Is equipped to move your ntcc
tumlture, light 01' heavy loads. 24·
hour service. Apply· FRANK
MOCK. Day Phone 551, Night
Phone 672-J. (5-I-Up)
LOST -
__
LOST-WElDNElSDA Y P M \
23, one fishing tackle' bo� ;"�;;
reels, bugs, etc. Bnck or air
on Mill Creek. JACK B. GROtis
PHONE 574.
'
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Pracllce Llmlled 10 Orthodonllc.
In Siale.boro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Sulle No, 8, Se. 1.land Bnk, Bldg,
lavel time and doe. a 1.lt, clean tee ua .how wou 'h, f'.''',.,. 01
[eb besides. Can be attached to
",tI It"" qi&AlUu OU!UllCllor, w.
the Ford Tractor, or detached, ;�::.�"J����r��;,��:,
In 60 seeende! Ford Tractor par'. and •..-uke.
·.ccurate automotive steer'n.
•
and Duo·Servo type brakes
permll close .ultlvatlnl-shorl, �,IIiiI:.r...r"_
"casy turns. Ford Tractor lIy.
_"'L"...-",,�
draulle Touch Control 11ft. the
cultivator for turnln, and lor '" •
bockln, easily into point rows.
Standard Tractor & Equipt.
Company
West Main 'Street Statesboro, Ca
- PHONE 658-
COlfrtabt HI5O, De_"'_" ...to.: c.:l'1l'OI'au_
�_""�""I.
mornings OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
IIp
FOR SALE: 70 ncres, �O cultlvat­
ed, .1" room house In goOd con­
dition on paved road about four
mile. of City limits. This Iii a bar­
gain. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER·
O_WER.
FOR SALEl-ID36 bla k
tWO-dOOI'1
school. Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS.
Chevrolet sedan, In good condt- Eo CONE RElALT-{ CO., INC.
lion for Its age. Phone 42·J. 231
South Mnln street. ,(4-10·tf) FOR SALE-Lot
on College Bou-
levard 75x200 Price $650.00 Call
FOR SALE-Light 2-wheel trailer
" R. M. Benson CHAS. El. CONE
18S·lnch sides. Reasonable prtce. REALTY CO, INC,
FOSS MACHINE SHOP, Oak and
ocuruand Street. (2t)
Fon RENT: Two room unfurnish­
ed apartment, private bath,
screened porch, private, entrance
call 689·J.
FOR SALE
ANTIQUES: MIUlY of the fine
antique. shown In lhls shop
have never been on the market
before, and nowhere will you find
better prices '>1' quality. \Ve also
buy wooden cooking utensils such
1\5 coffee grinders, butter churns,
dough trAYS: u+vets, old gUM,
buttons, and any brass or copper
tterns which may be old and nlco.
Condition not Important. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQU�JS. South Main Exten­
sion on U. S. 301, statesboro. Ca.
FOR SALE s-rcom Dwelling on
Donaldson Street. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHA8. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SA LE: Two bedroom, brick
house, well l?Jcnted on big lot.
Price $12,500. 1"01' details sec
JOSIAH ZElTTElROWER.
FOR SALE 1 \:; story brick home
only five years old. Immediate
possession. PHONE 652 fOI' Intor­
matlon. (5-15-4tc)
FOn RENT-Three room furnish-
ed apartment - bedroom, bath
and kitchen. Fur Immediate occu­
pancy. MRS. J. P. FOY, PH0NE
165.
'
ltp
FOR SALE-8-room dwelling on
Savunnah A venue. Call R. M.
Benson, OHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., rNC.
FOR SALEl-Store Building In
Brooklet, Prtce $1500. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. K CONEl RElAL·
TY CO., rNC.
FOR RENT- Unfurnished apart-
ment: " rooms and bath: elcc­
trtc water heater; gas heat; frce
garage. 231 South Main St. Phone
42·J. (4·10·tf)
FURNISHED GARAGE APART­
MENT. Dr. ourus Lane. Phone
541.
ANTIQUES - Small punch bowl
with six cups, $8.00. Large
pressed glnss punch bowl with 8
cups, $20.00. Pretty lumps nnd
murble top tables. MRS. E. B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUEl SHOP,
J26 South Main St. If
Ji"OR SALI!:-Sevcll "00111 modern
house, with two baths. Located
on corner lot on Pru'k A venue.
PHONEl 50:!-M. tfc FOR SALEl-6-room dwelling, 2
FOR SALEJ-Lots for colored In baths locnted on Inman Street
In Blitch street aection neal' neal' School. Call R. M. Benson,
;:;::::;;.;;:;;:::;;;;;::::::::;;;:::;;:;;;::;;:;::::::;;;;;;:::;;::;::;;:::;;:::::;;:;;;::;;:;:;;;;:;-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: Store with two bed­
rooms, living quarters, bath, etc.
Stock of goods at sacrifice, easy
terms. Apply Josiah Zetterower or
C. A. Zettel'ower at Denmark.
It's reFreshing-it's relaxing
- it's especially blended for
Southern Folks who krww good
iced lea when they laste itl For
a cool refreshing liFt-always
enjoy Maxwell House Tea, It's the
best iced lea you ever tasted.
WANTED TO RENT -----
WANTED: Furnished apartment
by teacher and her mother: for
June, July. and August; near Geor­
gia Teachers College. Write Miss
Clara Williams; Blackshear, Ga.
(ltp)
FOR SALE: New house, three
bedrooms, extra finish Inside
and out, car porch, back porch,
television areal, a very attractive
house. Price at actual coat. Ii' you
want a house in the unusal class,
see this one. Josiah Zetterower.
WANTED TO RElNT: 4-,""om un­
furnished apartment, near busi­
ness aectton if poslble. Call 421
between 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. m.
FOR SALEl: Five room house In
gdod condtuon, side street nice
shade trees. conveniently located.
Will sacrifice for $4,750. Josiah
Zetterower.
Wanted to rent unfurnished house
or five room apartment in good
neighborhood. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
HOUSElS FOR SALE. On Satur-
day, Ap"11 26, at 11 o'clock, be­
fore the courthouse door in States­
bol'O, Ga., there will be sold at
public auction to the highest bid·
der', fol' cash, four certain Negro
tenonI dwellings located on the
ATTENTION HOMESElElKERS­
east side of Institute street In the
Veterans and NOn-OrB. here is
City of Statesboro, being the first what you
are looking for In a
fOlll' houses northWard from the home:
Intel'secllon of Jnman street. The Three new brick houses
under
hOllses will be offered separately �onstMlction
In Olliff Helghls on
and then oftered together and Jewel Street. City
water. Just out·
,whichever method of sale brings
side city limits. No city taxes.
lhe la"gel' total will be approved.
Thes. homes will have thtee bed­
Purchll5ers will be given two rooms, dining room, kitchen,
liv­
weeks to remove the house from Ing room, screened porch, .ceramic
present location. This April 12,
tile baths, automatic gas heat. Dis·
1952. - Bur; L 0 C H COUNTY appearing stairway to attic star­
BOARD OF EDUCATION. (By age, plenty closet space, Nice lots,
H. P. Womack, Supt.) 4.24.2tc
10x210 fee, In a new hom. section
rapidly developing and with values
rF.::O:!R�R!!E:.!N!T.!...,;========: I Increasing, BUY NOW AND- CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS
FURNISHED BEDROOM at 25 AND DECoRATION. Monthly
North Walnllt. PHON!il"'181.R. payments appro"lmately $52 per
month.
FOR RENT - 4·ROOM furnished
apal'lmenl. Screenp porch. Prl-
ALSO a 5·room asbestos siding
vote entrance, front and back,
house on lot 70,,210 on Jewel St"
11 EAST KENNEDY STREET. consisting of Iwo bedrooms, large
Phone 61S.Lz.1. (Hp) and airy,
with automatic I'as heat,
hardwood floors throughout e"cept
FOR RENT-Three room furnish· kitchen and bath have Inlaid IIno.
ed apartment with hot water. leum. Water heater, double com.
223 Institute Street. PHONE 336- partment sink, and floor furnace
J after 3 :30 p. m. 1tp furnished. Payments approxlmate­
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' Iy $46 per month. Already flnanc.
ed. Ready for occupancy In about
two weeks,
For more detaUs on above see or
call A. S. DODD, JR., 518 or 476,
(4·2S·Stc)
,
ALSO one apartment for rent
In new, modern 4-unlt brick part·
ment building on North Main St.,
consisting of two bedrooms, ce­
ramic tile bath, hardwood floors,
large closets, separate front and
rear entrances, Westinghouse re­
frigerators, stove and water heat­
er furnished, This apartment will
be available May 1.
Lady wants to rent small furnish·
ed apartment or will share
apartment with lady. Apply Josiah
Zetterower.
CDtxL. '1M /AftDtop, 700 I
fORD WINS AGAIN I
TAKES FIRST PLACE ·IN CLASS "A"
.N THI 1952
WANTED---------- __
Mobilgas
Economy
Run
lew Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest in its Field!
WANTElD-Ear and shelled corn.
Will pay top prices, J. L.
SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
(4tp)
WANTED TO BUY -- _
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber landa, CHERQKElE TlJ,{.
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Stateeboro, Ga,
9·27·tt,
WANTED - 50 acres within 5
miles of Statesboro. Call R. M.
Benson. CHA8. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC,
SERVICES
A..ln thl. "•• , , , Fo,d "'as first in g.. economy
ovor all cars in ito price clans in the Mohilga.
Economy Run. In this toug'-t test, a Ford S'x
with Overdrive (optional at eztra cost) nveraged
53,855 ton-miles per gaUon and 25.463 actulI! miles
per gallon. A very important contributing factor is
Ford'e Automatic Power Pilot which squeezes the
laat ounce of power out of every drop of gas. Pound
for pound, Ford's All·New Mileage Maker S'x is
definitely the most eco"om;cal low-priced cur to run!
ASK R. M, Beuon now to eave
20% twice on your Fire Inauranee,
BENSON INSURANCE-AGENCY.
HERE'S THE CElnFIED• PlOOF
NEW FORD
101-horaepow.r
MILEAGE MAKER 511
MONEY 'ro LEND on Improved
farm or city property, one to
five years, minimum Jnterest and
charges. No delay, Bring deed, Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If eqully sufficient, or buy pur.
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States·
bora, Ga. (tf).
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring thein to
RUTH'S AtrrOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser·
vice, Curb Service. (tf)
CITY PROPE ..TY LOANa
F, H, A, LOANa
-Qulok aervle_
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courlland 81, - Phone 788
willi O".nlrly.
.,1Ie AM COft"" Boord .,.,.,..., tfte wlllMr by a "'Oil-mil. p.r gollo/l" '0,.1110
to "'_ � cMlIn fw 0' «In .. Mdl dOli regord,.... of tile and wlglII.
TOft-"'" pet' gololl 1qIHI" 1ft. cor _gil' (IlK/willig pau'"g.Tlj hi '011', mu/'I.
poItd It, _...,. of .... fro",,",. dicrided b" IWl;rbe, 0' lIollon' (on,u• .d.
53.855
25.463
'O••IiIUI.
.....AUO.
.nll
.....AUO.
"Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!
F.C,A.
For Economy plus Quality ••• Choose, the '52 Ford!
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
We have wrecker equipped 10
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97·J
Bigger Yields ThroUgfl
Better Cultivation
GEORGIAPic. 01 ,he Ple'Y".
Now Playing
'LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER'
Elizabeth Taylor, Larry Pal'ks
Salurday, April 26 - _
Big Double Feature Program!
1- "STRANGE DOOR"
Chas. Laughton, Borta Karloff
Sally Forest
2-"SHADOW IN THE SKY"
James Whitmore, Nancy Davis
Jean Hagen, Ralph Meekel'
-Plus Two Cal'toons-
DEARBORN
Rigid Shank CULTIVATOR
CASH NITE AWARD 8:30
Sun., Mon. .. Tues. _
-4 BIG DAYS-
"QUO VADIS"
(Technlcolor)
Starts: Sun.-2:00, 5:00, 9:13
Mon.-3:00, 6:00, 9:00
ADMrSION:
Mallnee (til 5:S0) Child 35c, Adult
75c; Evening (after 5:30) Child
SOc, Adult $1.00, tax included.
Coming Soon."
"I WANT YOU"
LARGE 1Y2·Lb Boxes 3 FOR
SALT 10a
QT, BOTTLE
CLO·WBITE lOa
SMALL CAN
PORK and BEANS 7a
SMALL SIZE BOTTLE
JERGENS LOTION 7a
MAXINE COMPLEXION BAR
SWEET SOAP 7a
LAUNDRY BAR
OCTAGON,SOAP 7a
KINO KARLO
� .
CAN
DOG FOOD- 7a
REOULAR SIZE PACKAGE
JELL·O 7a 4)
KINOAN'S SLICED POUND
39a
POUND
39C ",
Lb, DURKEE'S Lb,
29c Mayonnaise' 33c
BACON
NICE LEAN
PORK Roast
PET
MILK
Tall Can DURKEE'S Famous
lk OLEO
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BAROAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BAROAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
WE DON� MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
Read
tr.e Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',LeadingNewspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH CUVNTf
NUMBER 26
Grand Jury Asks Highway' For
Traffic Light At Pine Inn Curve
The Grand Jury at the Apt'iJ term of the Bulloch Supe­
rior Court, in its presentments, this week asks the State
Highway Department to remove the traffic hnzard at the
intersection of highways U. S. 301, U. S. 25, lind Georgia 1.6,
at Pine Inn, They also recommended that a traffic control
light be Installed at this intersection:
They ntao recommended {hut. n
traffic control light be Instnllcd III.
the Intersection of U. S. 80 und lilt'
Brooklet-Leefielc.l roud in Brooklet.
The complete presentments of
the grond Jury follow:
We, the Orand Jury, chosen nnd
sworn to serve at the A prtl term
of -Bulloch Superior Court. 1952,
submit the following report:
We hereby appoint Mr. Hex
'rrnpnen all N.P. lind ll]x·offlclo
J.P. of the 1716th C.M. Dlxu-lct. We wish to thunk .ludg'e .1. L.
We hereby appoint Mr. Lee Renfroe fol' Iils u ble chnrge to this
Brannen us N .P. nnd Ex-officio body und we wish to thank acttor­
J.P. of the 45th O.M. Dlau-lot. to I' General Wnlton Usher tor his
\Ve, the Orand Jury, recommend. assistance to 118 In mutters thnt
that thts body calf upon the Stale came before OUt· body.
Highway Department with regut'd
to removing' the trafflc huzurd at
the Intersection of Federal Routes
301, 25 and State Route 46, known
as Pine Inn, In Bulloch County,
Georgia, and we turther ,'ecom­
mend that a t!'afflc control light
be Installed at this point.
We also recommend that n traf­
fic control light be Installed at the
Intersection of Fedel'al Hlg'hway
80 and the Brooklet-Leefield Road
In' the town or B!'Ooklcl in Bul·
loch county.
We recommend to the County
Commissioners that the Insul'ance
on the court house building be sub­
stantially Increased.
A committee composed of H. M.
Robertson Jr. and B. F. Brannen
was appointed to examine the
County Audit of MI'. E. M. Mount
and repo)'t their findings to the
next Grand JUry.
This body wholeheal'tedly ex,
tends their vote of appreciation to
the County Commlsslon.)'s fa)' the
repairs which hil\te 'Il.eil done on
the court house building.
Miss Sarah Hall, Director of the
Welfare Department; MI'. H. P.
Womack, Superintendent of Coun­
ty Schools; M)'. Fl'ed W. Hodges,
Chairman County Commissioners,
came befo),e this body and mad�
an oral l'epol·t. We wish to thanl"
each one fol' his repolt and com­
mend them fol' Ute wOl'lt they ore
doing.
'
We I'ecommend that Mrs. Min­
nie Lee Johnson be paid the sum
of $5.00 fo)' her assistance to this
body.
A committee appOinted at the
Octobel' terlll of the Superiol'
Cow·t of this counly to inspect the
county buildings made Its )'eport
to this body, which Is hel'elo at-
FIRST LADY OF THE FAT STOCK
SHOW-Miss Lynn Murphy, daughler 01 Mr. and Mr., A, p, Mur­
phy of Japalynka Far'ms, show with her Grand Champion
Black Angus, which she fed and fitted for the
annual Fat Stock Show and Sale here on Thursday, April 24,
(Photo by Clifton. Cut Courtesy Savan­
nilh Morning News.)
"MAY FESTIVAL" AT NEVILS
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT
"May Fesllval" will be present­
ed at the Nevils School tomol'l'ow
(Friday) night at 8 o'clock, fea­
turing membel's of the elementary
grades. There will be a queen
crowning and a May Pole. There
will be an admission charge of
25 cents.
13.Year-Old tynn Murphy Wins 4-8
Grand Ch�mpion At Fat Stock Show
first; Barbara Sue Cowart, second;
Rogel' Hagan, third; Raymond
Hagan, fourth, Bobby Joe Cason,
fifth; Olara Nell Robe)'ts, sixth;
Broadus Lynn, seventh; William
Two Bulloch county 4-H girls
took lOp honors at the annual
Fat
Stocl< Show held here on Thursday
of In..'>t week, when Lynn Murphy,
l3-yeal·.0Id daughter of Mr. and
!ll's. A. P. Murphy, exhibited the
Gmnd Champion ana won first
place in the heavyweight class,
lind Barbara Sue Cowart, daugh­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Claude M.
Cowalt, exhibited the Reserve
Grand Champion tlnd won second
place in the heavyweight class.
Lynn, showing a l,215-pound
I
Angus steer fl'om the Japalynka
F'al'ms, won $300 for the grand
The thermometer readings
championship and $10 for first
fer Ihe week April 21 Ihrough
place in the heavyweight class.
April 27 were as follows:
Hcr champion was pm'chased by
High-Low
Robbins Packing Company of Monday, April
21 88 51
Slatcsboro at .44.3 cents a pound. Tuesday, April
22
' 88 54
BUI'bam Sue, showing a 1,060- Wednesday, April
23 89 55
Jlound Hereford steer, won $200 Thursday,
April 24 78 62
fol' lhe reserve gl'and champlon- Friday, April
25 80 64
ship und $9 fOl' second place in Saturday, April
26 76 59
the heavyweight class; Her cham- Sunday, April
27 71 58
pion sold for 37 cents a pound to Rainfall for the same period
M. H. Hogan of Dublin. was 2.97 Inches,
Haymond Hagan's 035·pound The high for Ihe
week 01 Light - Sammy Neville, first;
Hereford which placed third for April 21-27, 1951, was en
Sun· Donald Spa"ks, second; GalTls
a $100 prize sold for 35 cents a day, April 29, 1951,
at 89 de· Hotchl<lss, thil'd;
Annette and
I)Olllld to Mcddin Brothers, Sllvan· grees. The low
was 56 degrees .lane Beasley, fourth; Jimmy
nail. on Saturday, April 21.
Rain· Hodges, fifth; Ronald Adams,
. fall for the week, 1951, was sixth;
Jimmy Brngg, seventh;
Rogel' Hllgnn, Raymond'sl t\�111 0.40 inches, John Rogel' A)(lns, eighth; Roy·hrolhel', hud the fourth p nc ng mond Phillips, ninth, and Wllbl.ll'
steel', n 995-pound H�I'efol'd which • • Wuters, tenth.
sulll 1'01' 35.1 cents n pound to MI'. _
Hogan of Dublin.
,Iappy Akins weln fifth 'place
with !l 900-pound Herefol'd which
wns purchased by Colonial Stores
nl 3'1.2 cents a pound.
Sleel's bred and raised in Bul­
loch county, including nearly a
dozen animals grading prime, sold
fOI' good pl'lces at the sale after
piling up more than $1,000 in
jll·izes.
The 137 head, weighing a total
of 106,226 pounds and seiling for
a tolal of $38,051.67 averaged 35.82
ccnts a pound In the sale.
Placing In the adult pens of
three steers were: R. L. Roberts,
Crovelarid, first; J, L. Dekle, Reg­
ister, second; W. C. Hodges, third:
,J. A. Bt'l1cc, fourth, D. F. Martin,
F'iflh, and Gordon Rocker sixth.
.
llldividual prizes ",warded to the
JUnlOl'S were $10 for first, $9 for
second, $8 fa" thlrej, $7 for fourth,
$6 fOI' fifth, $5 for sixth, $4 for
sevenths, $3 for eighth, and $2
ench for ninth and tenth.
PlaCing by classes were:
Heavyweight - Lynn Murphy,
Smith, eighth, and Jimmy Hogan,
ninth.
Medium-Heuvy - Raymond Ha­
gan, first; Rogel' Hagan, second:
• Clam Nell Roberts, thil'd;
Marie
Roberts, fourth; Emmitt Alford,
fifth; Ronald Adams, sixth; Hazel
Mallard, seventh; Billy Thompson,
eighth; Bal'barR Sue Cowart,
ninth, and Donald Sparks, lenth.
Medium-Jappy Akins, first; Pat
Murphy, second; Marie Roberts,
thlo'd; Johnnie Dekle, fourth, Em­
Initt Alfo"d, fifth; Mary Dekle,
sixth; Bobby Joe Cason, seventh;
Gall McCormick, eighth; Billy
Mikell, ninth, and Nell Roberts,
tenth.
.
-----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Medium-Light - Jappy Akins,
first; Raymond Dekle, second;
Bonnie Dekle, thil'd; Carl Akins,
fOlIl'lh; Jonn McCorl11lclt, fifth;
Billy Mil{ell, sixth; Rastus BYl'd,
seventh; Martha Sue S mit h,
eighth; Calvin Wilson, ninth, and
Emmitt Alford, tenth
SHS Singers In
Program TinightNegro D I vis ion - Jam e s
'rhomas, first; George Lee McRay,
second and eighth: William Mc·
Ray, lhlrd and fifth; Donald Cone,
fourth; Earl McRay, sixth; Doyle
Hall, seventh; Cleo Hall, ninth,
and Joseph Pope, tenth.
Music Club Sings
Gn Radio May 8
Miss Nonn Quinn, music edu­
cation teacher of the Statesllaro
schools will present five groups
of singers and two soloist In n
music program at the Statesboro
High School Auditorium tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock.
The groups Include the Ellemen·
tory Boy's Choir, made up of 27
voices; the Junior High Choir,
made up of 55 voices; the Mixed
Chorus, made lip of stUdents of the
senior high school; the Olrl's En­
semble, and a Ma.le Quartet. Steve
Sewell and Ralph Erwin will be
presented In sevcral solo numbers.
Miss Ann TI'ice, student music
teacher, will direct the girls' choh'
and will assist the group with
several vocal selections .
The public Is Invited. There will
be no admission.
The Statesboro Music Club
will
observe National Music Week
with
a 15.minute radiO broadcast
of
choral,.muslc from the local I'a�io
station on Thursday evcnlng, May
8 f!'Olll 7 :15 to 7 :30.
'The program will be under the
direction of Miss Nona Quinn, di­
rector of public school music at
the Statesboro school. Mrs.
Dana
King will be at the plano
as ac·
companist.
"MISS LIBERTY'S LIGHT"
BE GIVEN AT REGISTER
The grammar gl'ades of Regis­
tm' High School will present a
patriotic operetta, "MI.s Liberty's
Light," at the auditorium tomor­
row (Friday) night, May 2, at
8:15 p. m. Admission
will be 10
and 15 cents. The public Is Invited.
Special Services Begin At
PrilnitiveBaptistChur,ch
.. •
lng, May 5, and continuing
through Sunday, May 11, accord­
Ing to Elder V . .1". Agan, pastor
of the church.
.
Elder Charles C. Carrln, pastor
of the Glazenor Memol'ial Church,
AUanla, will be the guest minister
for the services.
Hat'ville Hendrix
Declaims To Win
"This young mlnlstel' Is a pas- R' I Atal' of unusual worth and powe,'," Music eClta t
said ElideI' Again. "He continues
his studies at Emory University, SHS On S�day
while filling his pulpit twice each
Sunday and attending to other Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone
announced
pastoral duties. He must be
the today that she will present her
youngest minister ever to be asked grammar school pupils
in a recltol
to preach for the full week of the at the hlglt" school auditorium
on
annual meeting of the local Prlm- Sunday afternoon, May 4; at 4 :00
!live Baptist Church." o'clock.
Services will be _ held dally at On Tuesday evening, Mal'
6,
10 :30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The
mem· three seniors will give their ccr­
bershlp at the church and
the lIflcate recital. The yare Deborah
pastor extend a cordial
invitation Prather, Etta Anne Akins and
to friends and tellow citizens
to Jewell Hart.
worship with them during these
The public Is Invited to both
services.
1 these recitals.
Ha,'vllle Hendrl" of the States­
IlO"O H!gh Sohool, who lives with
his Sister, Mrs. Hoke Tyson, was
declllred winner in the annual lit­
e"a,,), meet of the Georgia State
High School Association held In
Mllcon last week tflhl. He competed
With all CI""s B high schools In
the state.
Mrs. Bernard Morris of the
speech department of the local
high school coached young
-
Hen­
c.h·ix.
Prederlck Dyer, son of Mr. and L -::-::-:-:-::-=:::--
Mrs. Byron Dyer, won third place ELDER CHARLES
CARR IN
In the boys' essay contest. ill be held h.t
More than 600 students from Special
services w . -
1"7 s I I h t t the
Statesboro Primitive
BaptIst
, C lOa s competed in t e s n C d ven
Illel'AI'Y meet. Church b�ginnlng
Man uy c
.
tnoned and made n purl uf Ihls
I'CPOl't, murket r�xhlblt A.
A committee nppolntud nL the
October term of lhe 511puI'Iol'
Court of uue county to inspect I he
the County Public WOI'hl; CUIllP
muuo Its report to this body, which
Is hereto uttnched nnd made II put-t
of this report. mnrket I!:xh!bit B.
We recommend that these pre­
sentments be published in the
county papers, lit the usunl fcc.
Respectfully submitted,
ROBEHT F. DONALDSON,
Foremun:
B. F. BRANNIDN, Cieri!.
Hereford Cattle
Sale Here May 9
Another 0pp0l'tunily fol' farlll­
el'S, cattlemen and bl'ceders of: beef
tYI)C catUe will be the Rllction sale
of 60 head of pm'ebl'ed and I'egis­
tel'cd Herofol'd nnd Polled Hel'o­
fOl'd cattle to be held FI'lday, Mal'
9, at the sale bal'n of the Stntes­
bora Livestock Commission Co.,
operated by F. C. Pnl'l(el' nnd Son,
according to· nn announcement by
Billy Aycock of Moultrie, who,
with his father and bl'othel',
Frank, have been actively pl'omot­
ing bettel' livestocl( in the south­
east for 15 yenl'S.
This sale like sevel'Dl sales last
year at this point Is designed to
serve bl'eedel's and cattlemen in
East Georgia and Westcrn South
Carolina where the industry Is ex­
panding. Aycocl, soys beef cattle
Is becoming one of the IllOst prof­
Itable sources of form Incorne and
it has becn amply demonstl'Utcd
that as good caltle cnn be grown
hOI'c as In Any section of the na­
lion, and much cheapel'. He snld
it fits in with mORt fnl'lll programs
as feed crops may be gl'own with
tl'aclors Ilnd the unlmals do the
hUI·vestlng.
Bankers anLl businessmen of
Statesboro, Extension 5 c I' vic e,
Fal'm BUl'cau and others sponsol'
these salcs which are conducted
hel'c from time to time, as good
bl'eeding stock Is avuilable,. nc�
cording to Byron Dycr, cOllnty
agent of Bulloch county.
THE WINNERS! - Karen Morris, daughter of Captain
and Mrs.
Robert Morris, shown left, who won the sliver spoon, grand prize, .In
the annual baby show sponsored by the. local chapter
of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority held on Tuesday, April
15. Shown right II Archer
Bee, son of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bell,
'who was runner-up In the
contest. - (Photo by Clifton)
FFA Boys Showing
Purebred Hogs Here
The fifth annual Bulloch county F.F.A, purebred gilt
show will be held here today at the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co. yards, with Future Farmer chapters from
Register, Nevils, Bl'ooklet, Laboratory High,
Stilson and
Statesboro participating,
Davis, Churles Howell, Billy Bon·
nett, Ronald Akins. Edwin Rocker,
Doyle Laniel' nnd Juckie Anderson.
A. D. Milford, advisor.
REG 1ST E R - Ibo Anderson
Bobby Crosby, John Rage. Akins,
Jerry Nev.lI, Jel'ry Rushing, Edwin
Akins, Dudley Bradley, Kenneth
Boswell, Wilbur Watel's and Hal
Williams. O. E. Gay, ndvlsol'.
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 - Emmitt
Alfol'd,
.
Jimmy Ca,tee, Jappy
Akins, Chal'les Deal and Danny
1,lngo. Lefflel' Akins, advisor.
LABORATORY"": Billy Deal,
Wyman Deal, Ray ;Hollingsworth,
Billy Bowen and Mal'lon Deal.
J. P. Foldes, advisor,
S TIL SON - Rebun Mufl'Y
Levern Sanders, Hayward Morrht,
Donald Stlrckland, Rufus Smith,
Robel·t Nell, Talmadge Glisson,
James Blitch, Richard Hodges,
Herbel'l Newman and Russell
Cribbs. Louie Calhoun, advlsOl'.
1'he l;'.F'.A. )l,'ogl'Um was shlf'ted
here in J945 when five pigs were
given to five chnptcl's in thc coun­
\y by SCUl'S, Roebuclt Company.
]n 19017 locnl busincRsmen gave
flvc pigs to Bl'ool(let, Nevils, Reg·
Isle,,, Stilson and POl'tal. This weill
be the fil'st yeul' show fol' the
Lnbol'atol'Y School and Statcsbol·o.
1�llch yeaI' F.F.A. mcmbel's owning
the gilts I'alse 11 IItlcl' of pig's aB
pnl'L of theil' pl'OjccL In \locutional
ngl'lcultl.ll'c and tUl'n the befit gilt
pig IIttol'
. bocl< to the chapter
which sclects hoys to gl'ow out
nnd show the pigs nexL yell I'.
The enlt'!es orc us follows:
BROOKLET - Roger Hag an,
Raymond Hagnn, R. L. Akins,
HOl'ace Knight, Jimmy Wilson,
Jaclt Beasley, Ben Staloup, James
Mlnlcl', Glen Wilson and Billy
1'YRon. J. F. Spence, advisor.
NEVILS - Eugene Nesmith,
Robert Ol'easy, /Wllfl'ed Waters,
Fl'anklin Rushing, Jesse Williams,
W. L. Leonard, Ray Hodges, Odell
Gl'egan, CYl'il Bunkley and Wade
Chestel·. Gordon Hendrix. advisol'.
PO R TAL - Waldo Stewal't,
Ralph MilleI', J. M. Bowen, Henry
JAYCEES TO MEET AT
LEHMAN FRANKLIN POND
The Stalcsbol'O ,Tuniol' Chambel'
of Commerce will be host to Jay­
cees from Swalnsbol'o, Sylvanin,
Claxton and Savannah at a shrimp
supper at Lehman
Frnnldln's pond
near Dovel' next week.
The meeting will be held Tues­
day evening, May 6, at 7 o'clock
and will take lhc place of the reg­
ular meeting.
All out-of-town Jaycees will
meet at the Jaeckel Hotel at 6 :30.
Local ,1aycees ol'e hard at wOl'h
In the campaign to elect Charles
Robbins, Immediate past p'i"sldent
of the Statesboro club, to the state
pJ'esidency.
Gross and trees may be called
the essentials of dress for the
home with shrubbel'y and flowers
as trimmings.
• J..
HOBBIES PAY OFF IN FUN AND
PRIZES - Shown here are Ih. winne" In Ihe
Stal..boro Junior
Woman'. Club Hobby Show held at the Recreation
Center on Wednesday, April 16. They are left to right:
Carol Donaldson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Donaldson, who won the cl.ass for grammar school \
hobbylstsj Roberts·Adams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, who won the Junior clasalf.IClIItlon;
and
Carey Donaldson, who won the
senior high school classification. Shown on the
table are some of the
entries which Included airplanes, boats, needlework,
model autos, balket work. (Photo by CliftorH·
The Editorial Page
Russell, American, Not Southerner
LET'S FORGET for a while that Dick
Russell was born and reared in Geor­
gia.
Let's forget for a while that Dick Rus­
sell is a Southerner.
Let's concentrate our thinking on the
fact that Dick Russell is an American.
Let's come to an understanding with
ourselves and make it plain to the rest of
the country that Russell is an American
seeking the presidency of _ the United
States as any other American from New
York, Ohio, or California might seek the
office. The regional tag must be lifted
from him and he must become known
solely as Richard Russell, American,
candidate for President.
There are many Southerners still who
do not realize that his candidacy is more
than a mere regional protest.
His speech Friday night in Atlanta
makes it plain to every American citizen
that he is no sectional candidate. His un­
qualified, affirmative stand for equality
before the law of every American citizen
"without regard to race or creed" should
allay all doubts in the minds of reason­
able men about his position on civil rights.
His convictions on the things we think
of as issues should appeal to the nation
-how he feels on the defense of our
country, on relations with our allies, on
honesty in government, on the strength­
ening of our econoll)y·
The U. S. News and World Report, one
of the nation's leading magazines be­
lieves that if Russell is nominated the
senator would be fairly sure of the 176
electoral votes from the 11 Southern
and five border states. "This would leave
the Democrats needing only 90 electoral
votes to win the presidency. They might
find 72 of these in eight Rocky Mountain
states and California and Washington.
This would leave him needing only 18
additional electoral votes and 22 states
in which to get them," according to the
magazine.
Dr. George H. Gallup who conducts the
Gallup poll says that Russell is "one of
the ablest men' in the entire country­
what we need in this country as candi­
dates for the presidency are more men
like Senator Russell."
Dick Russell is becoming better known
our Senate, going about his work quietly
every day. He's been a wheel horse in
and efficiently. Now he's getting out talk­
ing about his record on labor, and the
working man, on his record in behalf of
the farmers of America, his record on
foreign affairs and his battle against cor­
ruption and Communism in office.
This will have a telling effect on the
whole nation.
Know that Dick Russell belongs to the
United States, not Winder, not Georgia,
not the South, but to our country.
National HD Week
Observed in Bulloch
THIS WEEK seven hundred Home Dem-
onstration Club members in Bulloch
county will observe National Home Dem­
onstration Week, along with the rest of
the nation, according to Mrs. J. B. Bran­
nen Jr., county Home Demonstration
Council president.
Mrs. Brannen states that one week is
not enough time to emphasize all of the
activities her council is sponsoring, so
they will have a series' of events through­
out the month of May. The first event
will be exhibits arranged by each of, the
fifteen clubs.
On May 8, at 2:30 p. m., the council
will hold a Family Life Institute at the
Statesboro Methodist Church. The panel
discussion will be led by Mrs. Henry J.
McCormick. Others assisting with the
program will be local ministers and other
local leaders.
On May 23 the ladiel\ will hold their
annual County Dress Revue.
Demonstrations will be given to each
of the fifteen clubs on using the home
freezer by Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield, Rural
Electrification specialist for REA.
The Home Demonstration program in
Bulloch county has grown until It is now
a tradition very much cherished by the
rural as well as as the urban homemaker.
While it is the task of the home dem­
onstration agent to teach the homemaker
better methods and practices of home­
making, she is doing more. She is shap­
ing farm women into leaders. In addition
to learning better homemaking practices,
farm women are learning to stand on
their own two feet and tell their neigh­
bors what they have learned.
Already in Bulloch county approxi­
mately 110 demonstrations have been
given by club leaders. The entire month
of June will be devoted to demonstra­
tions by club members.
As these women plan and carry out
their program they learn to think better
for themselves. It is their aim to send out
into the world young people who can face
it serenely, but vigorously, without panic
when they meet complex problems.
We commend these leaderS of Bulloch.
County Home Demonstration Council as
they go about their activities dUring this·
week and' the entire month-af May, with
Faith, Hope and Courage.
Hurrah for the· Ladies
A GffiL, 13 years old, and cute as a
cricket, showed the boys how it's done,
and we in' our enthusiasm, throw our
beat-up hat as high as we can over her
accomplishment.
Lynn Murphy, Bulloch county 4-H Club
girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mur­
phy, exhibited the Grand Champion steer
at the annual Fat Stock Show held here
last Thilrsday.
Lynn won $300 for the grand cham­
pionship and $10 for first place in the
heavyweight class. She showed a 1,215
pound Angus steer from Japalynka Farms
which she fed and fitted for the show.
Robbins Packing Company paid 44.3
cents a pound for the Grand Champion.
And our hat goes back up, just as high,
for another 4-H Girl, Barbara Sue Cow­
art, daughter of Claude M. Cowart, out
Rocky Ford way, who exhibited the Re­
serve Grand' Champion. She won $209 in
prizes with a Hereford steer which she
fed and fitted up to 1,060 pounds which
sold for 37 cents a pound.
Raymon Hagan's 935 pound Hereford
placed third, and his twin, Roger Hagan
placed fourth with a 995 pound Hereford.
While waiting for our hat to come to
earth, we must admit that there's a new
era dawning in Bulloch county when the
lady-folk take to showing the men-folk
how to raise fine cattle.
But we think it's wonderful.
.And we shout "hurray" for the ladies.
A Fine Candidate
WE WOULD like to see him elected.
We believe there's not another young
man in the state of Georgia who would
do as good a job as he would at it.
Charles Robbins Jr. as president of the
Georgia Junior Chamber of Commerce.
We've known Charlie Robbins since he
moved to Statesboro. We've come to like
him
.
for what he is and not for what he
seems.
Seeing him nearly every day. Talking
with him many times every week. Seeing
him with his family. Watching him work
with his fellow citizens.
These things add up and the answer is
something we Iike-a young man of en­
ergy. A young man with enthusiasm for
what he's doing. A young man with in­
terest in his community.
We 'commend the members of the
Statesboro Jaycees in offering Charlie
· Robbins as a candidate for their state
president.
We commend him to the other Jaycees
of Georgia.
And, if elected, he would reflect credit
on Statesboro and BUlloch county.
Go See the Fine Hogs
LAST THURSDAY, Bulloch county
4-H Club boys and girls put their fine
cattle on display at the Fat Stock Show.
Today Bulloch Future Farmers of
America put their' fine hogs on display
·
at the annual F.F.A. Purbred Hog Show.
These are two of the finest promotions
sponsored by the businessmen of States-
· bol'O and Bulloch county-ouf youth at
work, with products of the land.
Take time out and drive out to the
Statesboro Livllstock Commission yards
where the show is being held and see
these young and their fine hogs.
You'll feel better for it.
Help With The Cleaning
We Attend Russel
Dinner in Atlanta
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
FOR TWENTY YEARS whethere was a political celebl'nt!
OJ' gathering of some sort. lo
0
attended. It seemed that thcl'c wato be, or just had been, u bllbat OU� hOUse. a baby whose carrequll ed that I give OVer nttend.Ing such an affair'. So when b
great and good fortune, a gl'e'�and good fortune made posstbleby the kindness of Bulloch cOllnt)'friends, It s..med that t might getto the Russell Dinner, I was SOexcited that I could hnl'dly takemy-dreams-come true.
For days the tension grew, Ptnn,
were made and laid with gl'ent
care and with the fear that SOllle.
thing might happen to prevent mygoing. Every possible thing thnt
could prevent my going WRS Imag.ined. Even eating a peanut wns
taboo, for fear the front tooth
that was bought from the dentist
might snap off at the elev nth
hour. I felt the chlldl'en's fOI'e_
heads and peeped at their throats
fearing that a "aneegle" lIligh;
appear on 'the scene.
After we had decided tnat tt
would be safe to leave the chit.
dren here, we received a call f!'Olll
the Grandmother who emphatlcnt_
ly stated that she exepected to see
them when she saw their pn!'cnts.
So we changed our plans and the
bus left Statesboro Thursdny nr.
ternoon with me and the two
youngest aboard.
Friday 'mor�ll'lg bright and enrly
the old home place was altve with
bustling and excitement. Then 10.
year-old, he is engrossed In hlsto!'y
at the moment, came In to confide
to me that he was reminded of
and free feeling, equal to that Mt. Vernon when George Wnsh.
upon leaving the quietness of a Ington was being greeted home
small church at twilight time. from the Revolutionary Wal'. AndI suggested to him that we'd bet­
ter wait at least until the Florldn
"war" was ovel' before we dnJ'ed
"I'm encouraged to believe he's to make such a comparison.
got a better chance than I first Everyone except our five-yen!'.
thought," is "Tater" Ruckel"s re- old seemed interested in Uncle
action to the speech Dick Russell
Dick. He lost face with her When
made at the Russell rally held In
she discovered that he dlUn't dl·tvc
AUanta Friday night of last
- a Coca-Cola truck. It disillusioned
week. "Tater" carried MI·s. Rucker
her to discover that he didn't do
with him. They rode the Nancy
what fm' two years she thought
Hanks and were met by their
he did. Disgusted at not seeing the
young 'uns, Horton and A. J. truck, she wandered off to feed the
A. J. had flown to Atlanta to
chickens with Uncle BiII's yellow
be with his folks. They secured cOl'n,
to gather eggs on which n
tables near the speaker's platform
hen was setting, and, finally, to
and "Tater" boloxed right up and
climb into the loft of the bam nnd
gave Dick the old Crackel' yell, drop hay down for the mules.
and Dick greeted him with a By the time we arrived in At·
hearty "HI ya, 'Tater!'" lanla, this old heart of mine wns
"Tater" was Impressed with the beating In tempo )"Ith the 111otor·
fact that all the political factions cycles that were racing' up and
are getting together behind Dick down West Peachtree and finn Ill'
Russell 'In his campaign for nom- brought forth the parade and the
ination for President. man whom Georgia was honoring ....
and launching forth for the pl'''­
Idency.
The parade over, we turned our
minds toward getting Into the
main dining room. We Bultoeh
countians were early birds-along
with about 1,500 from othel' sec·
tions of Georgia. �or more thnn
an hour we stood, like a log jnm,
ready to break when the doors
were opened. One's education nevel'
censes-I learned how it feels to
be a sardine. Everyone seemed to
be In marvelou8 humor, wisecl'acks
abounded. There was the warmest
glow In my heart. Here we were,
In a great crowd of Georgians. nnd
our priVilege was to live among
the finest..
The doors were opened and the
great push began. We moved, not
according to our wills, but by the
pushing from the rear and the,'
gradu8J movJng In. front.
Seated at a table at last, one
could 'feel nothing but pride at the
sight of so many political factions
sitting and breaking bread to­
gether and pulaatlng with a com­
mon purpose. It was a great day
for the man who was being hon­
ored; It was a great dny fol'
Georgia.
The unity and comradeship �which was so evident was, to mc,
a great omen. We were nil sRylng
to the nation, "We arc ready to
Editor"s Uneasy �hair
There they were, thousands of
them, with drops of the aftemoon
rain on their petals, sparkling In
the half sunlight. The green of the
bushes building up thell' color. The
grey of the moss hanging from
trees forming a backdrop for their
show.
As you turned lhc corner lead·
Ing InlO the garden you Invollln·
tarily halt, catch youI' breath.
It was that beautiful.
The rose garden of Mr'. Julian
Shearouse at Sprtngfleld.
More than four hundred huge
rose bushes, some of them four­
teen years old, In their full bloom.
We saw them just after the
rains Sunday afternoon-and for­
got all the troubles that we ever
knew ... fOl'gOt all the troubles
crawling over this ear·th. We could
think of nothing but the enthrall­
Ing beauty of the creation there
In Mr. Shearouse's garden.
We believe that nowhere In the
South Is there a r08e garden of
such beauty-larger maybe, but
not more beautiful. There In that
yard of an old-fashioned, comfort­
able home, In quiet and cool shad­
ows of three churches.
Mr. Shearouse, clerk of the Su­
per'lor Court of Effignham county,
put his first rose bushes In the
ground fourteen years ago. He re­
members them well. He started
with 85 bushes. Since then he puts
in 25 to 30 new ones each yeal·.
"The Doctor" Is his favorite pink
rose, "Crimson Glory" is his fa­
vorite red, and "Eclipse" is his
favorite yellow-that Is, right now.
He's a member of the American
Rose SOCiety and stays In touch
with the natlon's leading rose
growers, and is Interested In the
new roses as they are introduced.
There are several tree roses in
his garden. "Bravo," a red:. "Helen
Traubel,' 'a pink, and other stand
five and six feet on straight trunk.
They bloom earlier than the bush
roses. Mr. Shearouse Is very en­
thusiastic over the tree roses with
his first year's experience.
We spent over an hour In the
garden. We left It with a clean
ALL'S FAIR
At the Russell Dinner at the Biltmore Hotel
Tater Ruckel' let out his loud Rebel yell:
.
County Chairman Dorman caught Dick's eye­
"Alfred," he grinned, "where'd you get that tie ?'.'
"This tie," Alfred said, "Is a Dick Russell U. S. A.
And down In FlOrida, if you want to make hay',
You'd better wear one so they'll know who you nrc.
It beats coonskin capathat are like hot tar."
The boys from Bulloch wore a ribbon slick
That told the world, "We'll stick with Dick!"
From Pulaski county a horseshoe of red carnations
Drew great praise from Dick for the foliage creations
Of twenty dollal' bills that boosted his sph'lt more than vitamin pills.
The Bulloch county delegation
was probnbly the largest from any
county of equal population. They
wel'e enthusiastic about the serv­
Ice, the meals and, above all, their
leader, their chOice for the presl·
dentlltl nomination. They admired
the easy and capable manner of
Jimmy Carmichael, who presided
and though there were at lelUlt
3,800 people there, everything ran
smoothly. Our delegation will long
remember the excitement and high
exuberance that made It a pretty
speelal event. We can only hope
that this enthusiasm and solidarity
grows each day until Georgia's
Dick Russell stands alone as the
Democratic Palty nominee.
THERE WAS FUN for all on
Thursday evening of last week at
the "County Fall''' which furnish­
ed the theme 01 the annual spring
party for members of Forest
Heights Country Club and their
guests. The Invitations were head-
ed with a typical cal'nlval midway
scene with all the Information set
fOl'th In newspaper form. Credit
for this attractive letter goes to
Leodel Coleman and Ellen Ken­
nedy, who made up the adverUslng
committee.
When I heard that Martha John­
son made so many trips in a truck
I wondered what on eart)) she was
up to. That cleared up as we learn­
ed that the original Ideas for the
"County Fall''' theme were devel­
oped by Martha Johnston, Roger
Holland Jr., and Marlon Johnston.
Varl-colored flags from Franklin's
Used Car Lot graced the ceiling.
A painting of SI .water's horse,
complete with blue ribbons and the
horseshoe of flowers; hung over
the mantel. Hams from Robbins
Packing Cpmpany, pickles from
A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Company
were displayed on the mantel It­
self and were Inviting enough to
win first prize In their class. Bas­
kets of yellow corn and sacks of
"TA,{ER'S" ENCOURAGED
By Jane
peanuts and Purina Chow were
displayed about the room. Huge
pictures of prize catUe and chlck-
ens-all from East Georgia Trad­
ing Post-lined the walls. Prize,
handmade mats and other "fancy·
work" from Marian Johnston's
trunk were used at the windows.
The table In the entrance wu
covered with lovely hydrangeas
from the Statesboro Floral Shop.
Cotton frocks, blouses and
skirts, slacks and gay plald sport
shirts were worn by the guests.
The menu, even In print, Bounds
wonderful, but the food had that
added touch that only Sara Mor­
l'ls and Jessie Averitt can give It.
These two ladles, along with Red
Cody, planned the menu, passed
on the finished product, and even
helped with the serving. Everyone
agl'eed It was tops. The lovely red
roses USed on the table on the
porch came from George John­
ston's rose garden.
The. ticket sale was effiCiently
ol'ganlzed by Mary Agnes Wil­
liams, Edna Neville, and Priscilla
Olliff, and those called In to help
with the selling werc Vivian Al­
dred, Vera Bland, Pat Robbins
Toots Jennings, Helen Thompson:
Newell Anderson, Mal'tha Wilma
Coleman and Frances Groover.
A hundred and sixty reservations
were made.
Jlmy Redding, social chairman
of the Country Club, was master
Cantlnued on page 7
Our Investment In Youth
.
This is ont; i� a series of articles on �he Statesboro Recreation Program as bein car-rIed out by the CIty 9 department of recreatIOn under the supervision of Mr. Max Lock�oOd.
THE_KNOT HOLE CLUB The main purpose of the organ- aid In the hQUSlng problems of the
. The very name Indicates a h@al- Izatlon, according to Max Lock- bird population of this community.thy, active and Inquisitive youth. wood, Is "to give every boy a Fishing trips, day campingTh'J Knot Hole Club Is made up ,chance to be a part of club work, trips, overnight camps, reerea­of boys eight through 15 years of to learn the duties of club mem- tlonal and educational movies, arts
age. That's the bunch who drive bershlp and to learn how to con- and crafts, spo.ts, SOcial events
parents to distraction. They're up d,uct himself In club work with make the Knot Hole Club attrac:
early, play hard all day, want to others." tlve to Its members and offer In-
stay up late, and dream up hun- The Knot Holers have their own ducement to new members.
dreds of questions which put officers, make their own plan. for The Knot Hole Club Is a par­mothers and father behind the parties, picnics, and special events. ent's release from worry for twoeight-bail quick. They are guests of the college at hours on Saturday nights. 'TheyThis cl'owd of boys meets every many sports events held there. know where their bOy Is. TheySaturday night from 7 to 9 o'clock They work with arts and crafts. know he's In good hands. Andat the Rccreation Center in Me- There Is an annual contest in hlrd- they know he's learning some­morlal Park. Hal Averllt and house building with cash prizes to thing worthwhile.
Bobby Taylor, two teen-agel's, are those building the best birdhouse The Knot,Hole Club Is part ofthe volunteer leaders, giving their of scrap lumber and materials. All our Investment In youth. It's dlvl­time and energies to the Knot the house built In the competition dends cannot be estimated InHolel's. are located In Memorial Park to dallal'S and cents.
serve you."
INSECT CONTROL
The hazard may be reduced
greatly this summer by destl'Oying
breeding places of flies and othel'
Insects early, before hot wenLhel'
begins, at!cordlng to Agl'icllltal'Rl �
Extel'!sion· Service dairymen.
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8t'ooklet News and Mrs. Hoke B. Brannen.. Mr.and Mrs. William Cromley, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymorll! Pass, Mr. and
Mt.s. W. F. Wyatt Sweepstakes WI·nner Mr•. William Clifton, Mr. and Mr8.Fred Bradford. Lovely party re-
fre8hments were served by Ml'B.
In Brooklet Flower Show, Saturday In!��;�� were awarded to Mrs.
'],he annual now.r show of the Other annuals-Blue Ribbons,
John Oromley and John F. Spence.
BroHklet Garden Club wu held Miss Henrietta Hall, Miss Julie
sntlll'dny afternoon al the com- Ann Jeffol'ds, and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
",,,nity house. Mr•. J. H. Wyatt I� Red Ribbon, Miss Ann Cromley.
I'esldunt of the club. Perennials and Btennlals-e-IP
The theme of the show was
blue ribbon, Mrs. R. 'C. Hall; t
"A'I'lIkenlng of Spr·lng."
blue ribbons, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
1:he prizes and ribbons were A�ar'Ylls- lat, Miss Henrietta
nW"lded by Mrs. E. W. Clapp,
Hall, 2nd, Mrs. J. W. Sikes; 3rd,
Mrs IDlklns, and
Mrs. Dunk.. , Mrs. R. C. Hall. Honorable Men­
.
.
es of Savannah, to the tel-
tlon-Mrs. John C. Cromley.
Judg .
.
Irl8-Blue ribbon for single,
tOI�lIlg� rstuke prizes-Mrs. W. F. Miss Henrietta Hall; Blue rlboonswc I . for collection, Mrs. R. C. Hall.
W�\�"I�t;ngemcnt8 tn colo 1'-1It, Easter Lilies- Blue ribbon, Mrs.
Mrs W. F. Wyatt; 2nd, Mrs.
J. P. Beall.
.
S nith: Srd Miss Sam Hln-
Daffodils- Blue ribbon for sm-
Hnmp I , , gte, Mrs. John C. Cromley; blue
tOl;.ioIlOf'llble mention-Mrs. Joe ribbon for collection, Miss Henri­
I ngl'll III , MI'.
Thelma Robertson, etta Hall.
nml �'1 rs. J. Co' Preetortus,
Junior Division - Patsy Poss,
JVr"I\J1gements in baskets fat'
blue ribbon for pot plant: white
coffee tllble-lst, Mrs. W. W. ���'��:��IPot plant; white rtbbon
J\IlInn; znd, Mrs. J. W. Sykes, Brd,
.III". John C. Cromley.
Inter-Club Entry-1st. Mrs.
Al'l'llngement In basket HfolrntOocn-. HHamHP sRmlthl'�
group; 23ndd, ��::
cosionnl tabl<>-Mrs. J. H.
.. ya s group; 1',
Arl'nngement of dried matertal=-
John C. Cromley's group.
MI". Harold Smith.
. Pot Plants
AI'I'Rngement of wild flowers- Flowering Plants-1st, Mrs.
J.
Mi'" Carolyn Kirkland. C. Preetorlus; 2nd,
Mrs. W. O.
CllUl'ch arrangements-1st, Mrs. Denmark;' 3rd, Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
W. F'. Wyatt; 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Dish Gardens�lst, Mrs.
J. H.
Wyntt; 3rd, Miss Henrietta Hall. Wyatt; 2nd,
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt;
I'otinge arrangements-1st, Mrs, 3rd, Mrs. Hamp Smith.
W. W. Mann; 2nd, Mrs. Harvey Follag<>-Ist, Mrs
H. H. Ryals:
2nd, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
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Portal News
Portal Methodist Church To Entertain
Stewards of 'Garfield·Portal Charge Dead, crippled, or old, apd horstl,WANTED:
mules, cows and �o,s.
- PHONE US COLLECT
For Prompt, Free Removal
STATESBORO - 482
(If no answer) PHONE 3101. Reidsville. Oa., CoillOt
Southeastern By-Products Co.
.
REIDSVILLE, OEOROIA
Hnnk Peters, the gnrdenor, nller­
gle to IlinnUos-F.'onk Soundol's
JI·.
Bernice Beaver, "Bunny," the
Engel' MI.s Beaver - Ohnrlotte
Hendrix.
Beu.�ley scudner, the middle­
aged widower next door-c-Jnmes
Elwyn Hnthcock.·
The Portal Methodist Church
will entertain the Stewunls of the
Garfield Portal clUII'gO, with an
out-door chicken supper nt the
church next Friday evening at
7:30.
After the supper n business
meeting will be held In tho church
to make lip their budget lind plans
for the new conference year.
Wednesday afternoon Ml's. Bob­
by Smith, a recent bride was
honored with a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs. Carl
Scott, with Mr·s. Garland Martin
and Mrs. W'1Iter Richardson RS
co-hostesses.
BOfTlED GAS GIVES,
AS ONE WISHES,
WATER HOT 10
WASW THE DISHES
Special Gift
for the
one you
love ...
Mr. and Mrs Kermit Clifton and
children have returned from a vlalt
with relatives In Raleigh, N. C. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womach
Mr. and Mrs. James Warnock spent last saturday In Savannah.
and little son of Washington, D. C. They were accompnnied by Mr·s.
spent the pnst week end with his J. C. Pnl'l'lsh who wltl spend this
mother, Mrs. Acqullla Warnock. week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
MI'. and Ml's. David Jeffords and Shlppy. ,
three children of Sylvester were Ml's. HUl'bert Sllllt� nnd little
the week end guests of her pur- son Randy, spent lust week end
ents, Mr. and MI·S. W. C. Oromley. In Dublin with he I' parents, MI'.
. Mrs. Duress Donaldson of Sa- and Mrs. C. E. Jackson,
vannah visited her parents, Mr. The Portal Sewing Club met
and Mrs. John Woodcock, during with Mrs. Luke Hendrlx at her
the week end.. home, Iast Thursdny.
Mrs. L. S. Lee, Jr. and two The Womans Soclely of Chrlst-
children are spending some time ion Service met at the home of
here witll her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs . .T. E. Pal'l'ish last Mondoy
Mrs. W. Lee MclDlveen, while her afternoon. After the program Mrs.
husband, Seaman 1st Class, L. S. Part-ish, assisted by Mrs, E. L.
Lee, Jr. is in school in Rhode Womack, served a dessert
course
Island. and coffee.
Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey waters Mr. and Mrs Irvin 'Wilson and
and two children of Augusta, and Mr. and fdrs. H. T. Womack of
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bacon, Mrs. Augusta, also Mrs. Edna Brannen,
Louise Bacon, and Miss Beverley were dinner guests of 01'. and
Bacon of Pembroke, visited M�. Mr·s. C. Miller last Sunday.
and Mrs. John Waters durmg the Mr. and Mrs Ernest carter and
week end. family of Maysvllte spent last
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore, Mr., week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and little and Ml's. David Newton.
Cordial Interest centers In the daughter, and Mrs. M. G. Moor'e Revival sel'vlces will begin
at
announcement made by Mr. and have returned from a visit with the Portal Baptist ,Church next
M.s. Edsell Mobley of Orange, relatives In Orlando, Florida. Sunday mOl'nlng, May 4. Rev WII­
Texas, of the engagement of their Mr. and Mrs. Eliott Brunson of lIam Kitchens of Soperton will be
daughter, June Elizabeth, to Cyril Augusta spent the week end with the guest preachel', assisted by
the
Joseph Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Yl. F. Wyatt. pastor Gus Peacock. Hours
for the
C. S. Jones of Brooklet. Miss Mob-- Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Waters services will be 11 o. Ill. and
ley' Is a graduate of Starke High of McIntosh visited Mr. and Mrs. 8 p. m.
School In Orange, Texas, where Harvey Beasley during the week Mr. and Mrs.•10hn
N. Shearouse
she was a member of the Kappa end. of Atlanta, announce the birth
of
XI Chapter of Beta S!gma Phi Miss La uri e McElveen and a daughtel', Shel'ry, April
17 at
Sorority. She Is now employed by David McLaughen l'etumed Sun- the Crawford-Long Hospital.
Mrs
E. "'D. du Pont de Nemours and day lo Pensacola, Florida, after Shearollse is the former Miss
Company in Orange. Mr. Jones, visiting at the home of Mr. and Dorothy Brannen
of Portol.
a graduate of the Brooklet High Mrs. W. Lee McElveen. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Anderson at­
School and North Georgia College Miss Mal'tha Forbes of Hono- tended the funeml
for' MI'. Augus­
at Dahlonega, later received his lulu is visiting her mother, Mr. and tus Marvin Flynt
Sr. in Savannah,
Bachelor of Civil Engineering De- Mrs. J. W. FOl'bes. last Monday moming at
11
gree at the Geol'gla Institute
of o�lock.
Technology In Atlanta. He Is a PORTAL SENIORS PLANNING
-------------
member of the Chi Epsilon, Lamba FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY S' PChi Alpha Fraternity and Amer- The Junlol's al'e budgeting like enlors to resent
tcan Society of Civil Engineers. mad to scrape up enough money
He Is now employed by Du Pont to give the Seniol's a wondel'ful Play On May 2Construction Company In Orange, banquet this yesI'.
Texas. The wedding of Miss Mob- It will be held In the gym on By BET1Y LANIER
ley and Mr. Jones will take place May 9. The setting of this ban- "THE EAGER MISS BEAVER" ..
May 17, at the First Methodist quet Is to be a night club. There The Seniors of POI'LaI are well
Church In Orange. will be good music and dancing. on their way to a pel'fect perform-
The Juniors are looking forward to anee of "The Eager Miss Beaver."
FUNERAL RITES FOR a beautiful affair on May 9 but Ml's. Max Br'own Is conchlng the l"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiilFLORENCE M. SHUMAN the Seniors are the ones who go play and we have lots Qf fun with.I Funeral services for Florence around looking dreamy-eyed � at her.
M. Shuman, who dl� last Thurs- one another. Why? 'Because It Is 'l1he chnl'actel's In the play are: $40day night at Hunter All' Force given for them. Gazella Upshaw, a dominatingBase Hospital from Injuries sus- molhel'-Betty Laniel'.
talned In a fall from a scaffolding, GRAZING CONUST DOl'een. her attractive l8-year-
were held Saturday afternoon at A grazing system contest Is to old daughter-Betty Joan Morris.
Lane Baptist Church near here. be conducted in Georgia dUl'lng Harland, her handsome 21-year-
Chapllan Wehklng of the
base
the next year with prizes totaling old son-Clal'ence MilleI'.
will conduct the services., nearly $2,000 going to winners In Tillie Toothache, the lugubrious
The deceased formerly lived In six districts In the state and to the Eng 11 s h "housekeepel'''
- Billie
this community, but for. several state champion. County agents are Jean Williams.
yea�8 had made his
home In Sa- to conduct the contest on a local Canasta Brown, the cook,
aIler-
vannah. He Is survived by his step- basis. glc to spooks-Earldyne Saunders.
mother, Mrs. Nellie Shuman
of jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilWare Shoals, S. C.; by seven sls- I
tel'll, Mrs. S. R. Grooms,
Savan­
nah; Mrs. A. G. Williams,
Brook­
let; Mrs Hazel Waters, savannah:
Mrs. Louie Sham, Hodges, S. C.,
Mrs. Julian Brock, Mrs.
Horace
Kerr and Miss Viola Shuman,
all
of Wave Shoals, S. C., and
one
brother, N. W. Shuman,
Ware
Shoals, S. C. . h
Internment was In Lilne Churc
cemetery with Henderson
Brothers
Funeral Home of Savannah
In
charge of the arrangements.
F�lday nlght:""MaY 2, the mem­
WI'S of the senior class
will pre­
sent their class play "Murderd
Alive." The play has been couched.
by their home-room'
teachers, Mrs.
James E. McCall and J.
Shelton
Mikell. The proceeds from the
door
receipts will be applied to
thel Il��������������������������class fund for their trip to Wash-
Ington, D. C. �,
Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Syl­
vester Parrish entertained a group
of young boys and girls
at their
home In honor of
the fourteel��
birthday of their daughter, Sy
Ann. Games were playe<l and party
refreshments were served.
Last Friday nlgh� Mr.
and Mrs
Joe Ingram entertained
at their
home with a Canasta party. �eg
guests were Mr.
and Mrs . .
Rozier Mr. and
Mrs. James
Lan1er' Mr. and Mrs. John F.
'M and Mrs. James E.Spence, r. M W K. Jones,McCall, Mr. and rs. .
Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Cromley, Mr.
Miss Verbena Vnn Wick, the ao­
clut dicta tal' of Blrch Hills-Sue
Nell Hendrix.
Dickey Vnn Wick, her long-suf­
fering brother-c-I. W. Spence.
Prentls Prouty. It mad burber
with the palsy ... and a 1'll7.01'
Dedrick Akins.
The Fnoolcss Field (mnn or
ghost? )-Thel'on Nichols.
We hope to hnve 1\ good orowu
on May 2 to cornu out nnd HCC
"The Engel' Miss Beaver."
Walks and drtves should be
placed where they will be conveni­
ent and add beauty to the home,
landscape "peclnllsts pollll out.
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
- Statesboro Jaycees -
Smith.
,'Iowering material with vege­
tnbles-lst, Mrs. T, A. Dominy:
2nd. Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Vegetable arrangements-l s t.
Ml's. W. F. Wyatt; 2nd, Mrs. T.
A. Dominy.
Composition giving theme
"Spl'lng Awake"lng" - 1st, Mrs.
Joe Ingram: 2nd Mrs W. F.
Wyntt; 3rd, Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Honorable mention - Mrs. W. W,
Munn, and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
Horticulture
Roses (Whlte)- 1st, Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt; 2nd, Miss Carolyn Klrk­
Innd.
Roses (Pink I-1st, Mrs. J. H.
Wyntt; 2nd, Mrs. W. C.• Cromley.
Roses (Red)-lst, Miss Henrlet­
tll Hatl; 2nd, Mrs. R. Co, Hall; 3rd,
M I'S J. C. Preetorlus.
Roses (Two-tone)-lst, Mrs W.
O. Denmark: 2nd, Miss Julia Ann
Jeffords.
Climbing Roses - Mrs. T. A:
Dominy.
polyantha-19t, Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt; 2nd, Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Sweet Peas-Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley.
Pnnsies-lst, Mrs. Thelma Rob­
el'tson; 2nd, Miss Jane Jeffords.
MOBLEY-JONES
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
HATE�BORO. GA.
P.O. BOX I�I!I PHONE 296
It's relreshing-it's relaxing
- it', especially hlended lor
Southcrn folks who know good
iced tca when they taste iI! For
a cool refreshing lilt-alway.
cnjoy Maxwell HOUle Tea. It's the
best iced tca you cvcr tasted.
That's Right - $48!
.
IRRIGATION $40
Systems for Tobacco Fields lind Pastures tRADE-INPUMPS. SPRINKLERS. ENGINES
We do a complete job. Don't worry about dry spellS.
Be sure of good crops. Sprinklers make rain at your
command. Let Us Show You.
ALLOWANCE
M. E. GINN COMPANY ON YOUR OLD RANGE
Walnut St. - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
(Regardless of Condition It's In)
Good Farming Demands Quality
J�J3�1�,m.m:lIJtI
(; ART 5 i& ) } REP A I � 5 i
.
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO'TRANSPLAN..TERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLE?<" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
On �he Purchase or Any
36 Inch or 39·Illch
... n diamond cocklan
or form.1 ring from our
fsshion.righlcolleclion. Here are
no ordinary ringa, bUI esquilile
lllounlings of rare indlvidualilY,
,ct wilh gloriolll diamonM of
superb cUI and color.'For bell
"leclion, choOie nowl
"MAGIC CHEF," "ROPER" or
"ENTERPRISE" GAS RANG'E'
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler'
OFFER GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 3
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
GET' YOUR FARM LOAN COMPANY
-'-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO,
.
dl Moderate IntereltOver 65 yea.. 0' Farm Mortgage len ng.
_ ._ lanl adJulted to your
ralel, long term 'Inanolng, paymen-, p
needl. Money 'urnlahed promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Bulldin" Statesboro;
Gn.
Statelboro '
Millen
Claxton
8walnaboro
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S. BRUNSON $40$40
Phone 237East Main St: Statesboro
III SewellIlIg llfter rehenrsol
House.
The table Was cent I'cd with n
bowl of vart-colorco tulips. In each
corner of the room were atnndal'ds
of gladioli. A Ihree-tlered toble on
the Bun porch overtooklng the gnr­
den had trailing Ivy on the top
tier, red geraniums on the second.
and gorgeous potted plnnts at the
bottom.
Supper was served buffet style.
The bride gave her attendants
sachet satin boudoir' slides In
matchi£lg satin cases. Dr'. Hoiland.
soloist, received a box of mono­
gramrned handkerchiefs. Mrs. Hoi­
land, organist, find Mrs. Pearl
Davis who directed the wedding,
were given gloves. Imogene's gift
to Grltf was R sterllng military
brush set. Gr'lff's gift to her was
luggage, Donald H'landet's was
given a lie. Mr. Wlilioms hud giv­
en gold cuff links and lies to the
men at n. stag party honoring him
In Greenwood. S. C .. on Snturduy,
Apl'lI 19.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
Methodist Church Is Scene of Wedding
Of Miss Flanders and Mr. Williams
orange blossoms, wit h naturul
orange blossoms enolrcllng the
base.
.
The br-ide's book was kept by
Miss Bertie Sheffield. Serving
were five Wesleyan classmates of
the brtde, Misses Nell Anne Sum­
mers, Martha Bell White, Shirley
Barnes, Judy Cline and Oarolyn
Blakely, and Mrs. Ellgene Keller,
Ml's. Lucius Cobb, MI'8. Lauric
A bbott, MI's. Joseph Purvis Fer­
guson, Mr·s. F'runk Peeples, Miss
Carol Earnest and Mrs. William
Morton.
Mr. and MI's. Anderson left on
u wedding trtp south shortly uf'ter
the receptton, the bride wearing
ror travel n capt'! blue suit trim­
med In while, with all white acces­
sories. The young couple will make
their home In Atlanta.
Out·of·Town Guests
Ollt-of-town guests were Mr'.
and MI·s. Cllffonl L. Butler of
Durham, N. C., MI'. and Mrs. Brion
S. Bl'Own Jr'., and Brian S. Bl'own,
Ill, of Atlanta; Mr. and MI·s. Her­
bert S. Nelson, Hel'belt S. Nelson
Jr., Peter Hodkinson and BUI'gess
W. Stone, all of Thomasville; Miss
Elise Sutherland of Columbia, S.
C.; Miss Carolyn Blakely of Ches­
ter, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. William
Queen of Jacksonville, the Misses
Martha Bell White, Shirley Barnes,
Judy Cline, Eleanore Ellis, and
Mrs. Joseph E. Boyd, all of At­
lanta; Miss Nell Anne Summers of
Conyers. Ga., James Nolan of
Macon,�. Edward Forward of Los
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. R. Patton
Wutson of Cedartown, n.nd Mr'. and
MI·s. Billy Kenedy of Columbus.
The First Methodist Church was
the secene Sunday Jlftemoon. April
27, of the marriage of Miss Imo­
gene Flanders, daughter of
Mr.
and MI·s. Aden Ashbury Flanders,
to Thomas Griffis wnuams, son
of Mrs. W. Christopher Wlilioms
and the late Mr. Williams of
Greenwood, S. C.
The impressive double ring cere­
mony was preformed at 4 o'clock
by Rev. John S. Lough, pastor
of
the church. As a background (or
the rites the choir loft was banked
with palms and the arch overhead
was outlined with lumosa ferns.
Jade green grouplngH and tl'6i1ing
plumosa were silhouetted against
Ihe white draped choir and com­
nmnion I·ails. Branched candelabra
with tall bur'nlng tapers shed soft
light on a central al'rangement
of
.Jaster lilies, gladioli and white
Irht. Simllu.r flower and candle
urr-ungements wClre used on each
side and at the ends 'Of the com­
munion rail. Reserved pews were
marked by Easter lilies and white
satin streamers.
Prior to the ceremony, Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist, presented
a medley of nuptial music. The
candles were lighted by llmmy
McDonald and Ronny Byrd. Dr.
Roger Holland Jr., 8010lst, sang
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told"
and "Because." At the conclusion
at the ceremony he sang "The
Lord's Prayer."
The usher - groomsmen were
Jimmy McDonald, brother of the
groom, Ronny Byrd, Lee Timmer­
man and flJtu88ell Burns Jr" all of
Greenwood, S. C.
Mrs. William H. Shearouse of
Houston, TexBB, her sistel"s ma­
tron of honor, wore tourquoise taf­
feta with B. graceful circular pouf
of the mateflial forming a lovely
Colonial neckline topping a mold­
ed bodice. . The circu'ar pouf r�­
peated lit the hipline added fllll­
neS8 and grace to the bouffant
skirt. Turquoise ostrich tips cov­
ered her close fitting hat and her
gloves were of the same material
used to fashion the dress and hat.
She carried a bouquet of Better
Times roses. The bridesmaids,
dressed in costumes identical to
the matron of honor's, were Miss
Dorothy Flanders, sister of the
bride, and Mrs. Lee Timmerman,
Sister of the groom. �elr bou­
quets were Pierson's pink roses.
Sally Shearouse, nice of the bride,
was (lower girl. She was gowned
like the other attendants and car­
ried a Uny white basket lined with
pink satin and filled with l'Ooe
petals.
The bride, entering with hel'
only brother, Donald �'Iandel's, by
whom she was given In marriage,
was met at the altar by the groom
and Fred Williams, who served as
his brother's best man. Her blonde
loveliness was accentuated by her
wedding gown of lustrous white
satin. �e yoke of French lII.uslon
was attached to the close fitting
bodice In the classic perfection of
soft satin folds etched with petals
of pink forming a square neck­
line. Folds at the' top of tlle
sleeves gave the traditional rutnesa
that tapered to rorm calla potnts
over' the hands. At the hipline
stmnar folds flared the skirt which
swept to a circular' train. Her' veil
of French illusion was held by n
COIRt edged with pleated ruffles of
IIlu.lon with orange blcsaoms In
coronet effect. Her only ornament
was an heirloom necklace of green
and yellow gold centered with a
diamond. She carried a bouquet or
bride's roses centered wllh n while
orchid showered with valley I1l1es.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Flander's wore a.n Eleanol' blue
crepe with Chantilly lace top. She
wOl'e a smnll flower' hat. The
gl'oom's mother wore a dusty rose
laca dress with matching IlccessQ­
rles. Both wOl'e orchid corsages.
Reception Held In Social Room
Dinner-Dance For
Wedding Party
Fr·jday evening. immediately (al­
lowing l'eheareRI fol' the Stanlcy­
Anderson wedding, Mrs. AI'nold P.
Anderson entertained the wedding
pal'ly at a delightful dinner-dance
In the Colonial Room of the De­
Soto Hotel In Savannah.
The table was cenlered with a
beautiful anangement of pink
glads, snapijragons. ferns and
burning pink taper's. Trailers of
ferns and pink cal'natlons were
used down the cenlel' of the table
with pink candles at intel·vals.
A del1cloua foul'-course dinnel'
was served. COVCI'S wcre set for
twenty-eight.
.
Following the meal the party
enjoyed dancing In the adjoining
Sapphire Room.
Guests includecr Miss Loulse
Stanley, Mr. Bobby Joe Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stanley, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson. MI'. Lewell
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold An­
derson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Brown of Atlanta, Mr'. nnd Mrs.
Lee Butler of DUl'ham, N. C., Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Queen of Jackson­
ville, Fla., Miss Bar'barn Anne
Jones, Mr. Lavaughn Akins, Mr's.
J. D. Blitch Jr. and Mr. Billy Oll­
iff, all of Statcsbol'o, Miss Sara
Louise Schroder of Savannah, Mr.
Dan Blitch of Atlanta, Miss Joan
Register of Savannah, Mr. Ed For­
wal'd of Santa Monica, Calif., Miss
Elsie Sutherland Of Columbia, S.
C., Mr. Bobby Smith of Statesh9l'O,
Miss NeUe Anne Summer of Con­
yers, MI'. Tommy Blitch, Mrs. Joe
Boyd of AtlllIlta, and Mr. Sandy
Hodgkinson, 'I'Ilomasvllie. I
Immediately following the cere­
mony a reception was held In lhe
social room of the church nnnex.
M"". Hinton Booth presided as
hostess and assisted In entertain­
Ing. Mr•. Herbelt Kingery met the
guests and Mrs. HubeJ't Newton
prese�ted them to the receiving
line which was composed of the
mothers of the bride and groom,
lhe bride and groom, and th_lady
attendants.
Mrs. Benjamin Spelts, sister of
the ,room, kept the bride's book.
The social room was beautifully
decorated with malden hair ferns,
m8.8llve arrangements of white
glads, Iris, and stock. The bride's
table, overlaid with an exquisite
Imported madeira and lace cloth,
was centered with the three-tiered
wedding cake embosoed with white
b,'ide's roses and topped with a
miniature bride and groom, posed
before a wedding bell and encll'cled
with white Iris and tiny white
f1woel·s. Single candlestocks hold­
ing white tapers were used at each
end. Sliver compotes holding mints
wei'. on the table.
Statesboro Guests
Among guests from States�ro
attending the wedding were the
groom's mother', Mrs. Arnold An­
derson Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Anderson Jr' .. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Akins, Etta Ann Akins and Jappy
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
MaliaI'd and son, Bobby; Mr. and
and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Lewell and
Bucky Akins, Miss Penny Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. George Olliff Ev­
el'ett, Mr·s. Joe Tillman, Mrs.
Julian Tillman, Mr·s. G eo J' g e
Groover, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs.
J. P. Foy, Mrs. W. E. McDoug­
ald, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs.
Dan Blitch Jr., MI'. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff and Bill Olliff, Sam­
my ,Franklin, John Franklin,
Jimmy MorriS, Tommy Blitch, Fay
Olliff, and Frank DeLoach.
Serving Ice cream and cake were
Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. Joe Wells,
Mrs. James Timmerman, Mrs. Hu­
smith Marsh, Mrs. Fred Williams,
Mrs. A. L. Waller, Mrs. Herman
Bray, Mrs. John Renfroe, Miss
Betty Anderson, Ml's. Bill Zellel'­
ower, Mrs. Earl Lee and Miss
Melba Prosser. Serving punch were
Misses Sybil Greiner, Florence
Gross, Thelma Pbrdham. Mary Jon
Johnston, June CarT. Dale Byrd
passed the mints: Kay Lough and
Carolyn Blackbm'n passed the
monogrammed nap).llns. Mrs. Hugh
arundel and Mrs. Brooks Lanier
were at the door as the guests
departed.
Later in the evening Mr, and
Mrs. Williams lefl for a wedding
trip, the bride traveling In a silk
blue prtnt dress on white back­
ground. Her coat, a loose-fitting
model· WlLB fashioned from navy
blue English wool. Her small navy
straw was accented with dotted
veil. Other accessories were navy
and she wore the orchid from hel'
wedding bouquet. Upon their re­
turn from their wedding trip they
will reSide at 319 Savannah
Groom' Entertains
At Seafood Dinner
SEE OURBobby Jo Anderson was host to
the men who took part In his wed­
ding at a seafood dinner at Wil­
liams' on the Tybee road last Sat­
urday afternoon, Present were
Bucky Akins, Tommy Blitch, Lee
Butler, Eugene Stanley, Billy Oll­
Iff, Ed FOlward of Santa Monica,
Calif., Billy Queen of Jacksonville,
Bobby Smith, Brian S./ Brown of
Atlanta, and Dan Blitch.
SHOU.LDER
BRACES.
-for-
Teen-AgersFlanders--Williams
Rehears.al Party
Mrs. William H. Shearouse and
Miss Dorothy Flanders entertained
members of the wedding paltyand
out-at-town guests Saturday eVen-
avenue.
Miss Louise StilnleYI�Savannahl BecorY)es
Bride of Boqby Joe Anderson of Atlanta
At a lovely spring wedding lak- with double collars, and volumln­
Ing place at 7 :30 o'clock Saturday ous skirts of organza over tafreta.
evening In Wesley Monumenlal Across the backs of their heads
Churcb, Miss LoUise Stanley, they wore halt-wreaths of flowers
youngt!st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. to match their bouquets. Mrs.
Eugene Anderson Stanley, became Brown carried a cascade bouquet
the bride of Bobby Joe Anderson of Harrington pink asters tied
of AtlllIlta, formerly of Statesboro. with matching satin ribbon, and
Against a background of magnolia the other attendllllt. had bouquet...
------------ .....=====.
leaves, palms and standards of of ballet queen asters tied with
Easter lilies and white gladiOli, American Beauty ribbon.
lighted by cathedral tapers, the The groom had his bl'Other, Ar­
ceremony was performed by Dr. nold B. Anderson, of Aiken, as his
Jack And�r8on, Mrs, Dorothy best man. Groomsmen were Brian
Neidlinger Murray, organist, play- S. Brown, WlIIlam Queen of Jack.
ed the wedding mualc. sonville, Daniel Blitch, Robert
The bride, who entered with her Smith, Levaughn Akins and WII­
fath"', wore a dress of. Ivory lIam Olliff, all of Statesboro, Ed­
duchess satin designed on lines of ward Forward of Los Angeles,
slmpUclty. The deep V neckline I
Callt., and James Nolan of Macon.
of the bodice was framed with a Mrs. Stanley waa gowned In pale
wide panel or princess lace, em- gold' crepe; the bodice having a
brOidered with tiny pearls and scroll design studded with rhlne­
irrldescent sequins, and the long stones, and her corsage was of
sleevea tapered to points over the brown cymbidium orchids. Mrs.
hands. The very full gathered Arnold B. Anderson, of Statesboro,
skh't extended into a cathedral the groom's mother, wore a dress
train. The circular tiered veil, In of lilac chiffon, wlth panels <if lace
sllghUy more t han fingertip at the sides and her flowers were
length, was caught to a small lace white orchids.
cap, also embroidered in pearls and
sequins. As her only ol'nament, the
bride wore an heirloom diamond
pendant, and she carried a bouquet
of white roses and small white
orchids showered with stephanotis.
The bride had her sister, Mrs.
Brlllll Sperry Brown Jr., of At­
lanta, as matron of honor, and as
bridesmaids, her slater, Mrs. Clif­
ford L. Buller Jr., of Durham
N. C.:\' Miss Sara Louise Schroder:
MLBs Joan Reglstel', Mrs. Arnold
B. Anderson Jr., of Aiken, S. C.,
and Miss EII.e Sutherland of Col­
umbia, S. C. The attendants were
atl gowned in turquoise organza,
made with sleeveless basque bod­
i�e8, 1()W cameo neckllnes finished
_f
..
HOME- LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO' BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEIT TERMI LOWE8T RATEI
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSUR'"ANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland 81reet - Phon. 798
Sweet
Reason
for Saving
Reception
immediately following the cere­
mony a reception was held in the
church pal'lors, the receiving line
standing against a background of
palma, Easter lilies and burntng
tapers. The punch tables were
decorated with Ivy and loquat on
madeira cloths, The bride's table
was covered with a net cloth,
scalJoped in ruffles, oYer- white
satin hung with wedding bells
were suspended above a Jaw 01'­
r'angement of silVer moon roses.
Sliver candelab... with lighted
tapers wer'e at one Side, and at the
other was the hear't-shaped wed­
ding cake topped with I'oses and
Building a bank account for a youngster
-celebrating each birthday with a sub­
stantial deposit-is a· hearl-warming az­
periance for all parents_ Try it hera.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK'
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
Miss Lanier Hostess rhe Bulloch Her-ald • Statesboro, Ga
At Beac'h Party
THURSDAY, MAY 1,1952
'
Mrs. Robbins Host
To Tally Club
Pnu-tctu Lanter, lioughtel' or
Mr. nnd 1.1r·s. Linton Lanter, en­
tertutned a group or her friends
ut the collage at Savunnuh Bench
this week end. Her guests were
Charlotte Blitch, Turesn Fay, Lynn
Smith, Jan Whelchel, Frances
Denmark, and Shirley Akins. Mrs.
Lanier' accompanlcd lhe group.
The One.Slop
BARGAIN
CENTER
On Wednesday nttemoon Mrs.
Charlie Robbins Jr. was hostess
to lhe Tally Club fit the Forest
Heights Country Olub. Mrs. Rob­
bins used small vases of roses on
the tabtes. Icc cream wllh gtnger­
ale and cookies were served upon
arrtvn) of the guests. After' the
games punch and assorted nuts
Mr's. Loren Durden nnd dnugh- were
served.
ter, Ml's. Dlck Bowman, entertain-
A lovely compact was won by
cd fOI' Miss Imogene Flanders, ,Mrs.
AI McCullough, high scorer,
bride-elect, at a lovely luncheon at
Mrs. Wudle Grty received a pnrty
their home on Crescent drtve 11""1-
hnndkerchtef und rhinestone pin
day .of last week. English dog-
fol' low. Two linen guest towels
wood, columbine and stock ueco-
went to Mrs. Jnek Tillman for
rated thc mantel. In the dining
cut and floating prize. A ot'y�tul
room wore silver' bowls of lark-
flower contatner went of Mrs.
spur. On each table O. lovely red
Chatham Alderman.
rose flouted In n slow silver bowl
Other plnycrs were Ml's. Billy
Ml's. MUI'I{ Toole assisted I� Tillman, Ml's. Eddie Rushing, Mrs.
sCl'vlng.
Bill Paci{, Mr's. Bud Tillmon. Ml's.
The hostesses' gift to th hon-
Chnl'les Bl'annen, Mrs. John God­
ol'ee was l\vO pieces of Hnvlland bee,
Mr's. \V. D. Llmdqulst, Mr·s.
chinn.
Bel'nal'd Scott, Mrs. Ben Turnel',
Lnucheon guesls were Miss
Mr's. E. B. Rushing Jr .• Mrs. ,Joe
f.... landel's. Mr's. Williams H. Shear-
Neville, MI's. Juke Hines, Mr·s.
ouse of HOllston, Texas, Miss 001'-
Al'nold Rose, Mrs. Lnwson Mltch­
othy Flandel's, MI·s. George BYI'd,
ell, MI·s. Rex Hodges and Mrs.
Mrs. Hubert Newton, MI·s. Gus
Lewis Hool<.
Sonier, Mr·s. Brooks Lanier', Ml's.
-------------
Husmith Mal'sh, Miss Hattie Pow- Steel scropers ar'e the best tools
ell and Miss Sam Hnll. fOI' I'emoving old finish fl'ol11 flat
surfaces.
Luncheon Honors
Bride-Elect
FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY
Minkovitz' Third Floor
Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts
1.49
Cool, comfortable sport shirts In
g.rey, tan, green and blue, AIJ
sizes In small, medium, large.
Men's and Ladies'
Handkerchiefs
·10e
Large size, snow white hand.
kerchiefs In good quality for
men. Assorted patterns In woo
men's color'ful handkerchiefs.
Men's Broadcloth
P�jamas
2.49
Pre-Nuptial Parties
For. Miss Flanders
Ladies' Rayon
Jersey Gowns
1 __ 19 Striped patterns in blue, rna.roon, and tan, Sizes A, B, C.
On Wednesday aftel'l1oon, Mr's.
Hugh Arundel, Mrs. Hubert New­
ton nnd Mrs. Geol'ge Byrd were
hostesses lit a lovely seated tea
honoring Miss Imogene Flandel's,
bl'ide-elect, at Mrs. Byrd's attl'ac­
tlve new home on Park avenue.
A pl'ofusion of sweetpeas,
spirea, roses and panSies added
charm to the party scene. Green
and white ice cl'eam in wedding
bell mold, IndiVidual wedding bell
cakes and green Bnd white mints
were sel'ved. The tea tnble, cover­
ed with lace, had a centel'piece of
I'oses in a silvel' bowl flanked with
white tapers in silver' candlesticks.
The honoree was pl'esented B
cOl'sage of white iI'is which was
lovely with hel' black linen and
lace dress. The hostesses' gift to
the bride elect was a piece of cl'ys­
tal in her chosen patter·n.
Full cut, lace trim. Colors In
pink, maize, and blue.
Men's Fine Quality
Shorts & Shirts
88e
16" x 16" Plastic Covered
.
Pillows
8ge Full cut, sanforized shorts instriped patterns. Fine Swiss
ribbed shirts. All sizes.
Ideal for baseball games, fish­
ing, sun porch and lawns,
Waterproof, Colors in yellow,
blue, and red.
Men's Dress
Straws
1.98
A wide assortment of men's
dress straws In narrow and
wide bands_ All slz...Good pictures, properly plnced,
are jewels of the home.
THIRD FLOOR
Children's Assorted
Dresses
11198"domino"
••. cham_bray A fine assortment of dresses intaffetas, SWisses, piques, broad·
cloth, prints and organdies. In
sizes 3 to 14.
Boys' 6 10 16
Du,.ngarees
1.29
Sizes 6 10 16. Well made, full
cut, sanforized shrunk.
Thousand. of Yard. of
Rem'nants
1J2 PRICE
All remnants are short lengths
from our first floor piece goods
department_
Boys' 4 10 12
Dress Pants
1.98
New gabardine slacks for dress
wear_ Colors In tan and grey.
Ladles' Cotton
Half-Slips
1.00
Fine quality' cotton slips with
deep embroidered bottoms.
Children's Seersucker
"Domino ... l chambll,
One·piecer with the
pop"lu Iwo-pie,e look. Th.
widely flared .kirr hll
Imarr, contrasting color
hip delail. Si.e. 7 '0 1)
Pajamas
1.99'
Cool, comfortable seersucker in
stripes, prints, dots. Sizes 8 to
16. Size. 1 10 6-$1,29·
Ladles' Cotton
'1095 OrINr DoriI DodIon ju,liorI from '895
Tee Shirts
1.00
Plaids, check., .trlp.. and
aollda. Fabrics o� �.rrycloth,
cotton knit, and ginghams. All
slzea,
HE-NR Y s
Shop HENRY'S First·
THIRD FLOOR
DENMARK NEWS
Silage rurntahea good, succutent
I Th B II h H Id. S bo
1"'_
feed 101' uny eeuson, when gmss
e U OC era tates roo '*.
01' other' green feed I. lacking. _ THURSDAY,
MAY 1, 1952
��
New
,
IShow Down"
way gives the
true facts
about why the
BIG '52
�DODGE ��
�
MIS. A. R. Snipes, Mrs. Jack
An,h'), Miss Shirley Snipes,
MI·s.
Hr\lllid F'loyd and
Mr's. Roland
Stlll'ling WCI'C
vtsttors In Savan­
JlII]I Monday.
�IJ. and Mr's,
A. R. Snipes and
nnntv visited MI'.
und MI·s. Juck
AruM), sunday.
�Ir;., . .luliu Nevils
at Nevils spent
A few days last
week BS the guest
of Mnt .T.
A. Denrnnrk,
}olr'. nnd Mrs. Oharlea
Str'lcldnnd
nnd Ht tle son of
Pembroke visited
MI'S..1. A.
DenmAJ'k nnd Gcne dur­
ing the
week.
MI" sydney Sh!lllhel'd and IItlie
donghl'" of Brooklet
visited her
p(u'entH, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. An­
del'son, Wednesday
at last week.
Mr's. Bill Davis entertained on
Tuesdnv nrtm-noon at her home
with 1\ St.nnley party under the
dll'ecllon of MI·s. Hollingsworth.
MI'. find Mra. J" WL Sykes und
.Ioel of Bl'ool<let visited Mr. nnd
M,.s . .Jllcl< Ansley Sunday.
�I/'. lind Mrs. Ernest McDonald
find ffUrlily visited MI'. and Mrs.
J. R. Glooms at
PooleI' Sunday.
MI'. lind Mrs .•J. L. Lamb had as
guests Sunday, MI'. and Mrs. Sol·
olllon Hood. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hevnolds and children and MI'. and
j\ll'� . .I. E. Ciphers, all of Savan·
!Inti.
MI'. and Ml's. H. H, Ryals of
Bl'ooklet and Ohl'ls Ryals of the
Universily of Georgia spent Sun­
dnv as dlnnel' guests of Mr. and
Mr:s. Wm. H. Zetterowel'.
MI'. And Mrs. C. E. NeSmith and
ffilllily were Sunday dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. EI'nest NeSmith.
Hev. M. D. Shor·t_filled his I'eg­
UIAI' apPOintment at Harville Bap­
tist Chul'ch Sunday and he and
}oIl'S. Shol't were dinner' guests of
(.
N. Main St. _ Pho�e 20
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr'. and Mrs. Tom Rucker.
MI'. and Mrs. M. El. Ginn and
family spent Sunduy with MI'. and
MI·s. J. H. Ginn.
Miss Vera Dnvls visited MI's.
Ernest Willlnms during the week.
MI'. and MI·s. J. T. Creasy -an­
nounce the bhth of a daughter
April 20 at the Bulloch County
Hcspltnl,
HOMECOMING DAY
Thcre will be a homccoming dRY
and dinner' will be served at Har:­
Ville Church on lhe second Sunday
In Mal' (11th). All members are
I'equested to bl'lng a basket dlnnel·.
.-
�V�RYON� INVITfD
. ,
FRIDAY. MAY 9,1952
,
BIG AUCTION SALEBABYTANTES
Mr'. and Ml's. James C. McKin.
ney of Stilson announce the birth
of a son, LnI'l'Y; Apl'lI 20 at the
-
Blliloch County Hospltnl. Before
her mal'l'lage Mrs. Mcl{lnncy was
Miss Gladys Royal.
MI'. and Ml's. Gel'ald Benny
Stl'OZZO of Brooklet announce the
birth of a daughter, CeCile, Apl'lI
20 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mr's. Str'ozzo Is the fOl'mcr'
Miss Jo Allen of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton B. Rexl'ode
of Statesboro and MichIgan an­
nounce thc bir'th of a son. John
Milton, April 21 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. MI·s. Rexr'ode Is
the former Miss Ruth Boldgel' of
MemphiS, Tenn.
MI'. and Mrs. F. C. POl'kel' Jr.
announce the birth of a daughter,
Edith Jewell, April 23 at tire Bul- . The Aldel'man hom. was beall-
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Parker' SOCIAL ITEMS
tifully decorated with pansies and
was before here manlage Miss pot plnnts. Homemadc Ice .ct'cam
Jewell Brown of McRae. was served with cal'amel cnl(e,
Mr'. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of mW:!I"iilltI1i1111111_.it9'
- followed Intel' by Coca-Coins and
Statcsboro announce the birth of nuts.
a daughter Apl'lI 21 at the Bulloch Woman's Club Othel's present wel'e MI·s. Gus
County Hospital. Mrs. WI'ight Is Sorrier, Mrs. Bill Peck, MI·s. Chal'-
the fOI'mel' Mamie Ruth Pl'ee- Attends Meeting lie Robbins, Mrs. Bud Tillman,torlus. Mrs. Ben Ray Tul'ner, Mrs. E. W.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cl'easy Jr. Among clubwomen from States- Bar'nes, Mr·s. Ela,'1 Allen, Ml's. Hal
of Statesbol'o announce the birth bal'O attending the 56th convention Macon ,Jr'..
Mrs. Bel'nal'd Scott.
of a daughtel', Susan, Apl'lI 21 at of the Georgia Fedemtion of Wo- MIlS. El. B. Rushing .)1'.,
And MI·s.
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. men's Club In Augusta are Mrs. Jack Rimes.
CI'easy was before he I' mal'l'iage Lor'on Durden, local president of
-----------__
Miss Miriam Cnmel'On of Claxton. the senior club; Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mr. and Ml's. Gene Humphr'ey of state office!', cOl'l'espondlng seer'e­
Portal announce the birth of a tal'y; Mr'S. Alfr'ed Dorman, chalr­
daughter. June Il'is. April 18. Illan of stale department. JuniaI'
MI'. and Mrs. Bob Dal'by of clubwomen were represented by
Jacksonville, Fla., announce the Mrs. Bufol'd I{nlght, Fil'st Distrlcl
birth of a son Fl'ed Leonar'd, director; Mrs. Clinton Anderson,
April 23. Mrs. DOI'by is the former Mrs. George Byrd and Mrs. TIII­
Miss SarR Ahce Bl'adley of States- man Casteller.
bol'o.
REGISTERED CATTLE
Hereford and Polled Herefords
25 BULLS 25 FEMALES
DAY-Mls� Lois lett, of War-
renton, queen, and Miss Elease Williams of Summertown, maid of
honor, pose as the central figurea of the annual May Day Festival at
Teachera College Friday. Both are sen lora. Miss Johnson is majoring
In elementary educallon, and Mis. Williams In home economics. (Clif­
ton Photo from Savannah Morning News).
CHOICE BULLS ...
For Farm Herds and Purebred 'Breeding Herds
Most Open and Bred Heifers FrQm Leading
Texas Breeders
MANY CONSIGNED BY SOUTHEASTERN BREEDERS
A GREAT OPPORTUNrrY
CATTLE' SHOW ON ALL FORENOON - AUCTION 1:00 P. M, EST
&& East Main Streel
PHONE - 788
FRANK�IN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
WE FILL STATESBORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
COMPANY'S SALE BARNALL DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS
Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce, Farm Bureau, County Agent
Byron Dyer, Bankers, and Businessmen of Statesboro.
Miss Mildred Thompson of the
University of Geor'gla was the
banquet spealter. Hel' subject wus
"American Hel'itage, Past. Pres­
ent, and Futul'e."
P. G. Franklin,
Registered Pharmacist
- SERVING EAST GEORGIA AND WESTERN SOUTH CAROLINA-
P_ G. Franklin, Jr.
Registered Pharmacist
Georgia
Beach Theme In
Bridge Party
When Mr's� Chatham Aldcl'mn.n
entertained with n bl'jdge party
recently her prizes were very suit­
able for summer vacalions. Mrs.
W. D. LundqUistl't!celved shorts of
high score and shorts were given
to Mrs. George Gaugler (01' second
high. Mrs. Jack Tillmnn won cut
prize, 0.. bench bog. Mr's. Elloway
Forbes received a blouse for flont­
ing prize and low. a beach towel,
went to Mrs. Rex Hodges.
COL. BILL PACE, Auctioneer
ZACH WILLIAMS. Assistant
BILL AYCOCK, Sale Manager
FRANK 8. W. E. AYCOCK, Assisting
Milt,%i:"i:_�
0-':1'3 COMPANY
10 l Ill'll SI. l'llOIIt No Z $t'leiWo. Gtor&il
"SHOW OF SHOWS"
To Be Presented By
Marylin Youmans Dancing School
ON
Wed. Evening, May 7, at 7:30 Low
..' priced In ft. field I
Thl. b.aullfur n.w Ch ....ral.t hI Air lilh for
r.1I than any camparabr. mad.r In 111 n.rd.
'CaMinualian of lIandar(/ equipm.nt and !rlm
lIIultra.ed il d.pendln' on a ...ollabill., 01
material. White lid,wall I),.. al ,"'fa carl
w�.n araUab/e.)
At the
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
ft/nathlOIe coultltfOQ {,()3ht. .•
PERFECTION All these Big-Car Extras
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its 'ieW IIt is only fitting that thefinal tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family Is relieved of
burdensome details In
their time of sorrow_
Rj
EXTR". RIDING COMPORT IXTIA srllNOTH ANO cOMlOn
of Improwetl Knee-Action .. ,...,. Uniltell C....1nKtIM
IXTIA IMOOTHNIU
oI-.IM
A_.r_.......
A comp'''' pow.r leam willa
extra-powerful Valvc-in­
Head enalne and Automade
Choke. Optional on De Luu
models .t ntra _L
Smith-Tillman
North Main Ilr••t
IXT." SIO"ING !'OWII
of J"."bo-Drum IrakOI
EXII" STEEI'NG 1"51
of C.nt.r-Polnt 51••rlng
EXII" 'IESIIGI
0' Am.,lcCl', Mod Popular C.
Georgia MORI PEOP.LI IUY.CHIVROLlT5
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
60 EAST, MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
Goodyear Puts
Out New Tube
The new Llteguard has addI­
tional advantages, too, Mr. Mock
said. This tube.ls manufactured at
Amertcan.made rubber that re­
talns all' five to ten tim.. better
than natural rubber.
The new Lifeguard give. the
motorist's pocketbook. a break,
Mr. Mock declared, stnce It otters
the added puncture-proof protec­
non at no extra cost.
Other economy teature. of the
new tube Include the tact that It
can be reused throughout the life
of at least three sets at tires, Mr.
Mock added. Furtliermore, he
pointed out, the tube can be pur­
chased and Inetalled In the car
owner's present Ure. Any compe­
tent tire repair shop can repair
the Llteguard, which Ie easily re­
moved rrom the tire, he concluded.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro Ga
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,.during 19�1 tram the sale of crop
Income.
Thlrty.one at the 53 farm farnt­
lies kept thell' food buying ex­
penses below $350 In 1951. The
rising cost of living has thrown
new emphasis on the value of the
horne-produced food supply. Good
gurdens with Il well planned food
[��:::��������::::::=:;���.lI preservation program Is the goalof all FHA tamllles. Improved
Ann Cason Named Farm Bureau 'Q'ueen ���:�;k ha�a���e�t m�r�U:�!quate supply at milk, meat, and
T R W S'd C 't
egg!! for home usc. The
families
o epresent est I e ommum yare holng urged to grow
and use
more green leafy vegetables and
He was assisted in lhe discussions tomatoes for 1952, also to drink
by Ml's. J. D. Fletcher, local Red more milk.
CI'OSS field worker, and a Miss Mr. Vickery states that Mr.
Smith n-om the Savannah Red Dillard Lasseter, National F. H. A
Cross office.
.
Administrator, emphasized the
The F.F.A. boys held their an- tollowlng three points In his mes­
nual pig snow after the supper Rage to Farm Ownershlp Families
nnd meeting out In front of the this year,
gym. J, M. Bowen took top honors 1, Maximum production In 1952.
In thc show with Waldo stewart 2 .. Decreased purchases of capt-
ns runner-up. All the gll'ls shown lui goods except In cases where
were plll'cbl'cd Spotted Poland purchascs will mcun higher pro-
Chinn breed. ductton.
3. Adjustment In farm plans and
fal'mlng systems to fully utilize
family labor.
Mr. Lessetel"s message also
urged families to Increase their
food production program and to
continue to improve their livestock
pl'ogram through production of
more feed and continued Improve­
ment In good management prac­
tices,
ANNOUNOlNGtheir efforts to provide more com­
fortable and attracttve homes for
thelr families, according to home
Improvement leaders of the Ex­
t�nslon Service.
MotorlstR may now have protec­
tion against both the hazards of
ure blowouts and the Inconveni­
ence of punctures through a. 100,­
OOO-mlle satety tuuc Just announc­
ed by Goodyear Th'e & Rubber
Company, according to Mr. Carlos
Mock, Goodyear dealer and pro­
prlel.or at the Bulloch Tire & Sup­
ply Co., of Statesboro.
Th� new product constitutes
a further Improvement of Good­
year's long-established blowout­
protective tube-the Llfeguard­
Introduced' by that company In
1934, Mr. Mock explained, gtatlng
that there now have hoen added
to this product definite puncture
sealing teatures that offer poatttve
protection against other types at
sudden tire fnlhll'c, as well ns the
previous protection against dan­
gerous blowouts.
The Opening at
BULLOCH VElTElRINAHY
HOSPITAL
On Portal Highway, U. S. 80
Within Statesboro City Limits
To .. great extent, the efficiency
of the entire house depends on the
plan and arrangement of the
kitchen.
Flower arrangements offer some
of. the most decorative accessories
to be found In a home.
.
Miss· Ann Cason was named
west Side Farm Bureau queen In
the community contest ••Tuesday
night and \\;11 meet other com­
munity contest.anUi later tn .May
for 8 chance to represent the
county in R district contest June
)0 In ClfL'Xton.
Miss Linda Nesmith tap danced
her way to the talent wtnner for
Judges for t.he contesl were
Miss Mary Gibbs, Screven county
home agent: Robert Henderson,
assiBlnnt county agent from Scre­
ven, nnd Miss Mnrtha Gene Eason,
MI·s. Willett Roblnsorr, district di­
rector of the associated women,
arranged for the Judges, Mrs. W,
H. Smith Jr., was In charge of the
pl"Ogram.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Norman and
Mr. Robinson were guests at West
Side. Mr. Norman sel'ves with
W, H, Smith Jr. tLS director for
the first five districts.
Misses Beth and Jean Nesmith,
l ..lnda Cason, Thelma Mallard and
Bobby Milliard wel'c other tp.lent
contestants and Miss Ramona
Chester entered the queen contest.
Dr. W. B. Moye, head of the
maUlemaUcs department at Geor­
gia Teachers College, and famous
around Statesboro )Uld Bulloch
county for his ability as a gar­
dener, discussed the place of blue­
berries and grapes on the farm.
Dr. Maye stated that he had al­
ways been interested In finding out
just what a cubic Inch at good
garden soli contained, adding that
he never hoped to find what WRB
In 0. cubic foot of soil,
STILSON BUREAU QUEEN
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Home improvement cHnlcs 81'e
being scheduled III dozens of Oeer­
gin. sountlcs during thc next few
weeks to nld rural homemakers in
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
FHA Farm Owner
Families Have
Good 51 Record
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE R�TARDING'
The 1952 goals pl'ogl'am for the
Farmers Home Administration
landowners calls fat' a new I'ccord
high level of total crop production,
.tat.. Mr. Charles J. Vlckel'y,
county FHA supervisor.
Mr. Vickery also says the Farm­
ers Home Administration recog­
nizes the possibility of obtaining
this goal only through wise use of
land resources supplemented by
the continued work practices that
increase production per acr'c per
animal unit.
At the Bulloch Counly Farm
Owners' Annual Meeting of the
Farmers Home Administration
held several weeks ago a summary
of the 1951 records revealted that
1951 stands out In this group as
a year of high yields and high In­
come. The average income was
$4,388. Fitteen of the 53 families
had Incomes In excess of $5,000
The families who obtained their
loans through the Farmers Home
Administration to buy these farms
In Bulloch county had at least four
cash enterprises from which they
derived their major lincome. The
farmers attributed the 1951 high
MARTHA EDENFIELD NAMED yields to four
factors: (I) beller
seed, (2) more and better fertil­
izer, (3) more effective insect con-
th:�:i;:onEd;���ldB:��a�e��e8�! trol, and (4) Improved cultivationpractices. Livestock production is
queen contest, Mrs. C, W, Lee, on the increase, This also h.eJps to
chairman of the Stilson 88sociated account for higher incomes as well
women's group, announced at the as more equal distribution of labor
meeting held Wednesday night. throughout the yeal·.
Francis Groover, Stilson preSident,
asked the group to thing about
Mr. Vlckel'y says the avel'age
the for-free supper plan being used
net worth gain for the fal'm own·
as most of the other capters and' ershlp
families In 1951 was $902.
be prepared to discuss It at the
An average of $350 was used to
May meeting. A motion picture on
pay debts accumulated In prior
methods of increasing yields of years.
Also an average of $602 per
farm crops was shown as a part
family was used to buy needed
of the Stilson program.
capital goods, Including both farm
and home equipment. Twenty of
the 53 farm families are ahead of
schedule with their farm pay­
ments, Fifteen families made more
than one scheduled payment for
the year 1951. Eight families
whose records are not included
above paid for their farms In full
Forestry News
Put your trees to work. .
That's the advice offered farm­
ers and landowners of this area
this week by the Bulloch County
Forestry Unit, which has as one
of Its sprlngtlme objectives en­
couraging greater utilization by
farmers of their own forests.
Trees In your woodlot, the Unit
points out to Bulloch farmers, can
help pay your taxes, put your
children through college, payoff
the mortgage, or provide lumber'
for a new house or barn,
Your tree crop can work for you
on a two·way baals. When handled
properly, on a selective cutting
basis, your tl'ee crop can bring in
a steady cash income thrqughout
the years. Secondly, you can re­
duce expenditures for farm opera­
tion by using your own "home
grown" trees for fenctng, for fuel,
for pole8, for buildings.
Bulloch county farmers who
want greatest utilization for their
forestlan\! are entitled to the free
services of a Georgia Forestry
Commission farm forester, These
men, working dally Itt the field,
can give farmers of this area the
benefits of their technical and
practical experiences in working
with thousands of Georgia farmers
who have come to realize that
"Money Does Grow on Trees,"
Trees, these farm foresters are
quick to point out, are just as
much a cash crop as are cotton,
corn, and tobacco. They add that
just as these row crops require
knowledge of growing and har­
vesting, so does your timber crop
require thl. same knowledge. In­
formation on obtalnlng the serv­
Ices of a farm forester can be
obtained from the Bulloch County
Forestry Unit,
BrinK your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
We AI80 Stock P08t8
For SaleDr, Moye has seven varieties of
blueberries growing that mature
In summer, He urged thoae inter­
ested to plant such varieties as
Black Giant, Calloway, Coastal,
Clara, or those recommended by
the experiment station. Grape rec­
ommendations should also be fol­
lowed, he said.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
(AIIO, Darby Lumber Co.)
Chicken Starter and Grower
. Hog Pellets ,.,.,. Cattle Pellets,
RAYLIN FEED MILLS STATESBORO.GEORGIAPHONE289PORTAL GROUP PLANS West Main Street at Proctor Street
FOR BLOODMOBILE VISIT
Plans were started at Portal
Thursday night to have the blood­
mobile use the local gym for Its
next visit here and to Invite some
of lhe other nearby communities
to join with them In a program
such as the one held at Brooklet
I'ecently. Don Thompso,n, chair­
man of the program for Bulloch
county, met with the Portal group.
•
NEW '52 HENRYJ NOW $1349HAIL INSURANCEON TOBACCO AND COTTON
TV::E HAIL destroys thousands of dollars worthof tobacco and cotton in Georgia annually, Hundreds 01 dollars lower than any other lull size car aod It's engineered to saye you many hundreds 01 dollars more IDon't Wait For Hail to Hit ...
It'8 Too Late Then!
,
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1 you sa" up to'81 on gas I l you saYe up to'20 on tires I yous8Ylupto'50 on service Ii you sa" �p to'60 on le8s1
i With itl amadol economy of up : Tirel can COlt you plenty-hut Your Henry J is designed with
: Federal, state and local taxCl,
i to 30 milel
on I lallon -your not with the new Henry J! fewer, lells expensive par18- {or � plus interest charges and
• Henry J can lave you more thin You lave 18 on the price
o{ your quick and low,cOJI sirvice! insurance costs, playa hig part
: 300 galion. of III over rhe Henry J tire-I 5:90 VI.. 6:701 Up 10 ISO Ie.. per yearl No : la the price.of every new car
:::.' lVeraae clr-ewery year,
That'l And becaule your Henry J ia ,,!onder it haslCore. of .�, rhe first year-but you'll fandreal penny-a-mile economy- wej,ht,en,ine"ed to giwe you up thool8nds of satisfied owners! there'. far less to pay the. '
:
and the Ipar1dinl Supenonic to 200/0 more tire mileaKe you P.S. No "-eed 10 buy Jeat : Henry J way! Another lood
•
performance you enjoy il jUlt al ..ve aDotber 112 yearly I coven-Henry I', jrJ/erior i.s
• reason why 80,000 neW Henry J
i ouhlandlnl,tool
_hobl. vinyll i ownen are mighlY .ali.fied!
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poltwar model in lood
n. H..,., I COIMU " ...P
conditlonl Your Kaleer.Fruer
TA.H..".J"....... OU-.'J4N
dealer il read, to offer JOU ID
n. H.,."JCotlflJro.t- "iN
"estra'lpeclll" loneroul
trade· In, too 1 So lee your
•
Kailer.Fruer dealer about yoUl �::new Henry J n 1
.......... \
.
By CARLOS MOCK
Here's an example at how co-
operation between the big net­
works brings you better lelevlsion
entertainment nl1 the way, CBS,
NBC and the others have banded
together to hand information to
each .other to eliminate production
problems. For example, the new
speci8J accomplishments "behlnd­
the-scenes-camera-tricks" are be­
ing kinescoped and explained and
passed along to others who can
use them. Declares..a CBS spokes­
man, "TV Is still too young for
us to keep such things a secret.
The more we can all come up with
new techniques the better It will
be for the enUre Industry,"
Certainly the beller It will be
for: us, the viewing audience,
When production problems are I jiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillIroned out cooperatively, we'll alii I
get the benefits of better shows,
better produced for the increased
benefit of everybody. The televls·
Ion industry is out to prove that
It's a grown-up Industry even If It
Is young. And the accomplish­
ments are getting greater every
day. Do you have a set yet?
If you don't, .. come In and 'see
our beautiful new line of RCA
Victor sets .. , In action In our
showrooms. These new sets are
super-powered to give you better
reception, even in fringe areas,
And our technicians have the
know�how to guarantee Installa­
tlO)\ and service at BULLOCH
TIRE & SUPPLY CO" Your Good­
year Tire store In Statesbor'o,
home of those Goodyear Tires and
Tuhos, 41 E. Main St. Phone: 472.
(Advertisement)
Protect your investment with complete cov­
erage HAIL INSURANCE,
Be Sure - Be Safe·
INSURE YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO TODAY!
with
Co-op Insurance Agency
OF STATESBORO
Herman Nessmith Agent Phone 449
Also Auto and Fire Inlurance at a Savlng-Compare
We Can Sav.e You Money On
COMBINES
We Have Them On Hand, •• In Stock S81 ,our lalor·Frazlr
dlallr fDr I�uall, glnlrous
trad.l. miniS, tOD.
J. I. CASE COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Takeoff Driven & Engine Driven
Bulloch K-F Motor (0. Statesboro I Ga.36 West Main StreetM. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
/
FOR CONGRE8'
ct to tne rules adopted by
tc DemocratiC ExecuUve
tee nnd the rules adopted
l'll'st District Democratic
vo committee, I hereby an­
lIV candidacy for re-elec-
s' . Representative In .the
s of the United States
In
lhcoming Democratic �rl-
a be held on May 14,
1152.
nln seeking the Democratic
liOll, 1 wish to express my
nppl'eciatlon for the loyal
nnd cooperation given me
caple of the First
District.
1; lignin honored and privl ..
to scrve as your Represen.
I will cxert every
effort to
satisfactory service through
cHIlies of the office
nnd will
enOoHsly endeavor to reflect
111080phy nnd convictions of
those r represent
In my official
nction In the
halls of Congress.
Respectfully,
HINGE H. PRESTON, M. C.
THE PEOPLE OF THE
CHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF GEORGIA
I hcreln' announce my candidacy
lor the o·rficc of Solicitor General
d the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit
III the DemoCl'alic Pl'imary
to be
t!l<l Mny 14, 1952.
I nlll completing my first term
Solicilor General. I have enjoy­
!II thc wOl'i( of that office,
and I
lJIprocil.lle the fine cooperation
rMcll 1 have received from the
(\)Urt, the officials of the Court,
Ihe attorncys, and the citizens
of
Ihe sc\'('rul counties In performing
\be dut ics of that office.
I deeply appreCiate the fact that
1 Bm permitted now to enter the
lrimRl'y without opposition.
I assllre you that when re-elect­
I shnll continue to devote my
nd host efforts to the work
office and serve you at all
lo the host of my ability.
3incerely yours,
WALTON USHER.
I
fOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
10 the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
1 hcrcby anl1Q.unce my candidacy
dge of the Superior Court of
geechee Judicial Circuit In
lllocl'alic Primary lo be held
on May 14, 1952.
USE T-4L BECAUSE
It aclually DILATES THE
RES; the active medication
PENETRATES to reach and kill
Imbedded germs on contact. Watch
�, old tainted skin )!lough off.
When new, healthy skin appears,
apply T·4L periodically' to keep
feet lVell-medlcal science says
Ithletes foot can come back.
IN 24 HOUR'
If nol SURPRISED and pleased,
your 40c back from any druggist.
Also usc Instant-dryln, T-4L for
I�hy and sweaty feet, Insect bites
and polson Ivy. NOW at FRANK­
LIN DRUG COMPANY, STATI!lS­
BORD, GEORGIA. (Adv.)
BE YOUR OWN
BASEBALL EXPERT
WITH YOUR OWN
OFFICIAL ,.......
GUIDE
•
\J NOW
READY
.I
��� .ready, but copiel of th.�I"O:UI!lon of the Offici.l BaNball Guidat. available at onlr • fft .because of the COlt of producln•. You
tna, obtain at y�ur lportin, .�
tlOU or br orderina by' ..u. .
'\Thtre 8�e. more than 600 �.. In the,1952 tdulon with official Nt., ."'1
f) b!U' review., et.c.--e"errchiDl chat ej..bait fan mould bow so be p.-.l
OIl happf:ninp ill the ..... I
'�lly. Hmired DlUllberof copleo •..n.
I
.. , $1. Po...ppalol. So Oederaow.'
12 Copra. of TN. SPOITiNG NlWli
If ,You .hould wlah 00 ncel.... Ia _-'
t�'ln '0 .he cop, of me Official JIoMoSPO�Turd., tw.I.. copl" of THB, ING NEWS, -.l '2.'0 _\:;\. combined ..ru. of '4 fN oaI,, . 0-.0 ...inl of '1,,0.
, !Tbis
il .. lpedal intrHUdO'l Ofll ..
t
I Kit YOu acquaint'" � I
If you .r. a buoball f"" we inioi III1=11 appeal 10 ,ou and. ,ou will ....tl! ltart . your IUbKripuoa wi,b .. \
\ ana gOing into 'PriG, tralDlaJ.1Bt: 'Ure to UN th1a coupon.
'f�t SpOdlng K•. ..,
:a�'� Wllhl�.'" ..... ,"
I
0.1 ....
101 I So..d , of .._ ......... :
, : ?N�d·N�S�2 .r,r:::I�POIT.:
•
t I Send copy of ...w 1H1 o.w. -"t. :
: $I.�I"'" ,
!Ho",- :
:�dr." :
:;:���....._:� """"'�.�.,••t
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PVT. BEN HALL ASSIGNED
TO PHILIPPINE COMMAND
CLARI{ AFB-Pvt. Ben Hall
son of Mr. Alex HIlII. R�'D 2 Box
30, Statesboro, has been recently
added to the roster or mllltnl'Y
personnel . now nsslgned to the
.. 66lh Sigilli I Avlnllon Constl'lIc­
lion Company of Philippines Com­
mnnd (Ail' Force) nnd 'I'hlrteenth
All' FOI'co nt Clnl'k All' Force Bnse,
locnted 60 miles not-ch of Manila,
The Philippines Is tho fll'st over­
seas Assignment for Private Hull
who enlisted with tho U. S. Army
In August 1951 ut FOI'l Jackson.
South Carolina,
nil make excellent summer tem­
porary paatures, accordln, to Uni­
versity of Geor,la .Agrlcultural
Elxten.lon Service dairymen.
CPL. JAMES R. COLLINS
WITH IX CORPS IN KOREA
WITH IX CORPS IN ){OREA­
Cpl. James R. Collins, 12 Carver
St., Statesboro, Gn. is sCl'.\flng with
IX COI'PR' 037th Field AI'lIllCl'y
Bnttullou on tho Korean front.
His -battnlton. nn Arl(unslls NIl­
uonnt GURl'd unit, nus recently
concentl'utcd Its 15ti-mm. "Lollg
selt as Judge at the Superior
COUI·t of the Ogeechee Judicial
Clrcult, In the Stnte Democratic
Prlmary to be hold on May 14,
1952.
By appolntment of 'the Governor,
[ filled the unexpired term of the
Into T, J, Evans, deceased, and am
now completing my first full term
by a vote of the people In 1948,
and for which I am grateful.
'l'he only promise I am making
is to treat all classes nnd condi­
tions of people as nearly talr and
rlgh]; as 18 humanly possible. And
the people of this circuit have had
It elected, I will preside In the an opportunity to judge as to this.
trial of jury cases with fairness to On Recount of lhe shortness of
all parties and conduct the bust- the time before the primary, It will
ness of the Court tn an cfficlent be Impossible to sec but a small
prompt, and just manner,
'
fraction of the voters,
I will heal' all motions and petl-
The office of Judge of the su-
tions addressed to the COUlt nt the perior Court carries with
It heavy
Court House in the County where responslbllttles,
and the quallficd
lhe same is pending thus rellcvlng
voters should express themselves
parties, witnesses, und their nttor-
on election dny,
neys of the traveling to the city of
YOUI' vote on May 14th will be
the Judgc's residence fa,' hen.rtng. very
much npprectated.
I will give parties and their council
Respectfully yours,
Ii respectful hearing und ('cnder nn (tr)
J, L, RENFROE,
!��n��I��: :�Csc��lon based on the FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
GENERAL-ASSEMBLY
OLITICAL ADS
Athletes Foot,Germ
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju· THE FLANDERS·WILLIAMS
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, Itch- dlclal Circuit: WEDDING Sunday
afternoon was
gCl fast DOUBLE reUef. I a#m a candidate to succeed my- simply
out of this world in beauty.
-
Armed Forces
With Our
1 nave pracuced law In tile cir­
cuit alnce my addmtaaton to the
Bar In 1030 wllh lhe exception of
the years spent In the Army in
WOI'ld War n. My Practlce has
largely conaisted In the trial 01
civil nnd crtmlna) cases, whloh ex­
perience has, I believe, qualified
me to perform the dulles of a trlnl
judge.
CORPORAL VALDER HEATH
TO RETURN FROM KOREA
WITH THE 2�TH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN KOREA-Cpl vu­
del' Heath Jr., Route ., Stntesbol'o,
Ga., recently left the 25th Inlnntl'Y
Division on lhe Korean front for
rotation to the United States.
A veteran unit of tho Korenu
war, the 25th was one of the first
to see combat. It recently has been
engaged In patrol section neur the
38th parallel. ,
Corporal Heath was an nsststnnt
squad leader in Company C, 27th
Infantry Regiment and for his
Iront line duty he WIIS awarded
the Combat Infantr'y Budge, He
had served in Koren sinco lust
June,
A former student of Statcsooro
High School, Heath wns 11, civil
cnglneel' befol'o entering t11c Army
In Janual'Y 10�1.
In criminal cnses where the
Judge Is authorizcd to fix the pun- To tilt) Voters of Bulloch County:
Ishment, I will uward scntences ·1 hereby announce my candidacy
proportionate to the sevql'lty of the to succeed l1)yself as Representa­
offense committed seeking always live fol' Bulloch County in the Imogene, so ungclic, so radionl, so
to punish lhe guilty fairly nnd to Genel'lll Assembly of Geol'gia, sub- .lovely in her iJ.IStl'OUlJ sulln
wed­
prolectthe Innocent. ject to the rules of thc Stute Oem- ding gown. It Idel Flundel's puts
I feel that the only promise n oCl'ntic Primnl'Y to be
held May aside hel' necdle and thl'end; If she
candidate for Judge can mal(e Is 14, 1952, discards her thimble
und sewing
that he will administer justice YOUI' vote nnd SIIPPOl't will
be lllnchinc us of today, she will be
�vlthollt respect to person and do appreclatcd. cverlastlngly
remembered f01' hCI'
equal rights bel�een all pnrties. Sincerely yours, artistry
and Cl'cutivc ability In lhe
To this end I pledge you evel'Y ef- (tf) ALGIE
J. TRAPNELL. realm of fllshlonlng beautiful
fort of which I nm capable. dresses and a c C
e s s a I' i c S, The
Respectfully submilled All's' Fa.'r-
bride's gown, the beautiful aqua
(tf) COLBERT HAWKINS.
dl'esses worn by the attendants,
theil' small hats WIUl nodding os­
trich tips, and their gloves wel'e
ail J1lndc by the bride's mothel' .
Sully Humphl'ics, Carrie Ednn's
duughter, was darling as she
walked down the alslc scnttcl'mg
petols. She told her mothcr, 'I've'
saved some of the petals," Mrs.
\Villlam, thc groom's mothel', was
vel'y lovely in her rose locc dress,
and MI'R, Flanders, attircd in a
gown of Elcnnol' blue,
thc top of
chantilly lace, with Il per1ty nil­
f1owcl' hut, was equBlly lovcly.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of#Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court in the Primary
to lie held May 14, 1952.
It shaH be my purpose to admin­
Ister the duties of this office fairly
and impartially and with full con­
sideration of the rights and inter­
ests of the public, parties having
business in the COllrts, the officers
of the Court, and Attorneys prac­
ticing In It.
My expel'ience as a practicing
lawyer naturally should fit me fol'
the performance of the duties rc­
quh'ed In the office of Judge.
Thanking you for your help in
this campaign, I am,
Respectfully yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.
•
Continued from pogc 2
of cercmonies, and for his splen­
did efforts In behalf of the club he
was presented a bcautiful bouquet
mude of vegetable from President
Arundel's gp.l'den, Jim, with help
(!'Om Honey Bowen, Billie Carl',
and Jake Jackson, had arranged
fol' the floor show and the orches­
tra, hnd lhe! pl'ogran1s pl'inted nnd
looked niter things in general.
The flool' show which was most
cntel'tainlng, consisted of songs by
Annc Trice, Betty Hart, and Bill
Fox, accompa.nied by Bevcl'ly Bar­
gel'on. Dances by Betty Sherman,
Phocbe and Kitty Kelly, and Hazel
and HR.!'l'Y Minl(ovitz, and a pan­
tomine by Jack Guy.
Afer the flool' show Emma
Kelly and· her ol'chestra featuring
Russ Evcrett and Sonny Hawkins
furnished music fol' dancing un­
til ..
BRADLElY DARBY, hundsome
young son of thc Bob Dll.l'bys
of
.Tac1(sollvllle, here on a visit to his
gl'andparents, Cliff and Wlldl'ed
Bradley, got all excited when he
visited his Aunt Toots (Mrs.
Glenn Jennings) recently, He wns
in the garden with the COOK, but,
aftcl' watching her, he darted inlo
the house and told Toots, "Thc
cook is I'uinlng the garden. She's
pulling up all your bulbs!" The
bulbs were spring onions.
As ever,
JANEl.
(tf)
FOR JUDGE OF
THE SUPERIOR COURT
Be prepared
for hospitality
Hospit�litY begins with your shopping
list.
You think of the handy carton
of .Coke
because you think well
of your guests. 6 BoHI, Carton 25$
Phil Depolit
10ttUD UNDII AUTHOIITY
O. TH! COCA·COLA COMPANY
IV
SBORO COCA COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
STATE
•
'© '.52, THE COCA·COV. COM'''''
"Coh"" .....wod '""'
......t.
Tom" rifle fire on Communist aUMMER PASTURE.
bunkers, Cattail Millet, Brown Top Mil­
let, Tltt Sudan, and Sweet Sudan,A wtremun In Headquarters Dat­
tery, Corporal Collins entered the
Army In December 1050 und left
the United States In June 1931
He attended the Statesboro High
Sohool.
GO '1'0 'rHE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
���.M?",Wo'llm( SEIRS YOUII ADDIESS, PHONI NUMlIIIInp_� !tid . M .1111 PAIKING, ITOIII HOUII
We Specialize in
Original Desiltns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
NOW
.;;;;��&Jte4/IA - T' .'G SAV'NGS
Hurryl Hurry to your Sears Order Office •• '. get
your share of Mid-Spring IQvings todayl See
000 pag!!s packed wilh bargains , •• See 000
New spring ilems, "Spruce-up" and "Freshen-up"
your home, and your spring wardrobe while
prices are reduced, Visit your Sears Order Office
• , , Many sample items now on display.
STATI!lSBORO, GA.
45 W Main st. Phone 439
HOM E COM FOR T, INC.
Phone 646
Fl'ee E8timates
Term8A8Low
A8$5AMonth-feature.:...
• Patented ventilating louvers relea.e
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockets." COOLEST awning madel
• No dark window •. No glore. Unique
design lets in soft diffused light.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo· Breeze
Awnings are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors, Harmonize wilh
'
any color scheme,
• No upkeep expense. No ru.t. No rol,
No sag .
• Cool a. littl. 01 '$5,00 p.r 1II0nth.
for fealur. before you buy, and you'll
Inve.t in- flo-Br•••e Awnings,
See
FLO-BREE!Et8t1Iia:. �f!?".,. =====- !. - ._--- .. -....... -_ fint!
Why .ettle for Ie..? Compar. feature
........... , cOMfort. pror.ctlon fo! 1_0"" ho .....
liFETIME!
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME CO)tFOllT
INC.
"Your Certified Johna-MAnvllle
Contractor"
55 EAST' MAIN 'T, PHONE 148
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE.ROOFING • RE.SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
·.te'" II
,...��ononNcal (01111"."
a
and door hoodl.
• ALSO REDWOOD AND
PLASTIC AWNINGS
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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FOR IALE
Lee HolhngsworthANTIQUES: M8J1Y ot the tine
anUqu.. shown In this shop Dies In FIOI'ida
have never been on the market
before, and nowhere wtll you find Lee W. Hollingsworth, 74, died
better prices or quality. We also on Thursday evening of last week
buy wooden cooking utensils such at his homo In Jacksonville, Fin.
B.IJ coffee grinders, butler chums, He WUH the son of the lote John
dough trays; trivets, old guns, Corneltus ond Janie Dixon Hol-
buttons, and any brass or copper Hogsworth, Funreal services WCI'C
Items which may be old nnd nice, held at Double Heads Church In
Condition not Important. YE Screven county. He wns burled In
OLDE WAGON WHEEL- the church cemetery.
ANTIQUES. South Main Exten· He Is survtved by three brothers,
slon on U. S. 301, Slatesboro, Ga. John C. Hollingsworth SI·., Syl-
ANTIQUES - Small punch bowl vania; Clyde
D. Hofltngsworth,
with stx cups, $8.00. Large Sylvaniu:
und Olayton H. Holltngu-
ressed glaas punch bowl with 8 worth.
Cove Springs: three staters,
Up8, $20.00. Pretty lamps and
Mr's, Isubel CI'OBS, Dovel'; Mr's.
arble top tables, MRS. E. B.
Julian C, Lane, Atlantu; und Mr'H.
IUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Elr'nest Brannen,
Statesboro.
,126 flouth Main St. It
OR SALE I � story urlck home On the Spotonly five years old, Immediate
possession. PHONJ!� 652 for mror- .
p
c
m
J
F
maUon. (5·15-41c)
FOR SALE-Seven room modem
house, with two baths. Located
on corner lot on Park Avenue.
PHONE 503·M. tfc
EIGHT ROOMS, two baths, eutt-
able for two tamilies. Well 10'
cated. Price, $8,500. Terms: $2,000
cash. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FIVE·ROOM HOUSE In good con-
dltlon, Circle Drive. Immediate
possession, House is two blocks
from bUsiness section with public
park In front. Price, $6,000. See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
STOll.E AND HALF BRICK,
I �·STORY HOUSE In excellent
condition, South Broad Street.
House well located for school and
shopping district. Prlc, $12,500.
·JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
75 ACRES, on paved road, two
miles ot city limits. Small fish
pond, small pecan grove. Will sac·
rlflce 'for Immediate sale. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE pigs,
Immunized against cholel'a and
bangs free, Write, stating needs,
or come see. LELAND SANDS,
Rt. 3, Glennvlll, Ga. 5·1·3tc
FOR
..
RENT -----__
FOR RENT - Unturnlshed apart.
ment; 4 rooms and bath; elec·
tric water heater; gas heat; free
garage. 231 South Main St, Phone
42·J. (4-l0.tf)
FURNISHED GARAGE APART­
MElNT. Dr. Curtis Lane. Phone
541.
WANyED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT: 4·room un.
tuml8hed apartment, near busl.
ness section If poslble. Call 421
between 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. 01,
ANNOUNCEMENT8- __
We Pay Hlghe,t Prlc..
• For
ICRAP • IRON· ITEEL • TIN
OLD BATTERIEB • RADIATORI
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CAIH -
STIIlCK'1 WRECKING VARD
1 MI. North I'boro, On U ,I. 80
Phone 17·J
-A"nouncement­
DR, P. J. THOMAI
WANTED TO. BUV
WANTED TO BuY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM.
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, BLateaboro, Ga.
9·27·tt,
FOR HIRE
TRUCK FOR HIRE. Frank Mock
Tntck. Why not hire a man who
Is equipped to move. your nice
furniture, light or heavy loads. 24.
hour service. Apply FRANK
MOCK. Day Phone 551, Night
Phone 672·J. (S.I.Up)
ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS­
Veterans and Non·Gl's, here Is
what you are looking for In a
home:
TV Demonstration I
Now Possible
Carlos Mock of the Bulloch Tire
and Supply Company on Enst
Main street announced this week
that he has received his new
ALPRODCO PORTABLE EREC­
TOWER to give on the spot TV
demonstrations.
Mr, Mock statcs that his port·
able TV tower can be mlsed to as
high as 80 feet. It is on a small
trailer and can be carl'led fJ'om
pla.ce to place with a minimum of
trouble and no loss of time,
With the ALPRODCO 'EREC·
TOWER a TV slgnlll can be tested
up to 80 feet, ena bling anyone to
determine the exact height at
which the strongest signal is re­
ceived. With a signal testing meter
which Mr. Mock lIses, this is de­
termined with scientific exactness.
Th. tower Clln be mover from spot
to epot to find the very best pel'­
manent location fol' the TV tOWCI'.
It takes only two men to opcrate
the portable tower, thus saving
Ume and money.
CALL MR. MOCI{ FOR A
DATE TO HAVE HIM DEMON­
STRATE AN RCA TV TO YOUR
COM P LET E SATISFACTION.
Bulloch Tire and
Supply Company
41 East Main St_ - Phone 472
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm or city pl'Operty, one to
five years, minimum Interest and
chal'ges. No delay, Bring deed. Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity suffiCient, or buy pur­
chaac money notes seem'ed by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (If)
CITV PROPEftTV LOANI
F. H,/A, LOANS
--Quick Service-
CURRY_INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland It, - Phone 798
CEISPOOLS AND
IEPTIC TA�K8
PUMPED OUT
Sanitary" Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates­
Write:
A_ BROADWAV
Pooler, Ga.
GEORGIAPk. 01 rile Pklll,e.
Dana Andrews, Dorothy McGuire,
Farley Grangel" Peggy Dow
Also Latest World News
2. "HOLD THAT LINE"
Also Two Cartoons and Comedy
lDon't miss 0\11' Cash Award Show
at 8:30. Jackpot of $25 plus many
U$$$$$ prizes)
Sun., Mon., &. Tues. _
Thl'eo Big Days!
"SINGIN' IN THE RAIN"
Gene I(elly, oonold O'Conner,
Debbie Reynolds
(Filmed in Beautiful Technicolor)
-Regular Prices PI'evail-
Wed., Thurs, &. Frl. _
Savage Passions! Adventurc!
"THE WILD NORTH"
Stewart GI'angel', Wendell COl'ey,
Cyd Charlsse
(Filmed In the New Ansco Colol')
OYER THE BACKYARD FENij .•• Rea'
ne Herald'.
Als
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
NeWlpClper 'SWIFT'S
SHORTENING
.Jewel
���. 69C,
• .1
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE�BORO 'AND BUl.LOCH COUNT},
VOLUME XII NUMBER 27
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952
10,600 Registered To Vote In
Bulloch For May 14th Primary
10,600 citizens of Bulloch county are registered and
eligible to vote in the Bulloch county primary next Wed.
nesday, May 14,
corrEE
TRIANGLE
CORN
LIMAS
.JUICE
AL·PAIl·CO
MAXWELL HOUSE OR
BAILEY'S SUPREME
'..OUR
Z
Z
Z'
ORANGE �
JUICE IIIIlI
Practlco Limited to Orthodontic,
In ltatellloro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAV
MORNINGS
lulte No, e, Soa 1,land Bnk, Bldg,
HELP WANTED (Malo) _
PERMANENT WITH FUTURE.
National organization expansion
program makes sales distributor·
ship available In your local terri.
tory. No traveling,· DIrect sales
Now Showing
experience helpful, but not essen- "I WANT YOU"
Ual as we train you thoroughly.
Must have car and be bondable.
Earnings above average, For tn­
tervlew write care of Box 329, The
Bullo�h Herald, Statesboro, Geor- Saturday Only _
gla. ltc .Two Big Pictures!
WANTED I" "IT'S A BIG COUNTRY"WANTED-Ear and shelled corn. - Ethel BarrymOl'e, Gary Cooper,
Will pay top price., J. L.
Van Johnson, Gene Kelly,
SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
Janet Leigh
(Up) ALSO-
REDGATf GOLDEN
CREAM STYLE
REDGATE BRAND
GREEN & WHITE
DONALD DUCK
GRAPEFRUIT
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
ORANGE
CONCENTRA�T�E��..���������
GET RECIPE AT YOUR
•
.FRIENDLY COLONIAL
N.W olla PlUDE BREAD
Golden LoaI '����
Colonial sells over a MILLION pounds of beef a month in
this area alone. There must be a reason I Yes, "Colonia!
Quality" PLUS "Colonial Trim" saves you money and time.
••• Saves you money because all excess bone and fat is reo
moved before the item is weighed lind priced. Saves you
time because all Colonial Meat is trimnied ready to cook,
.•• Nil advllnce preparlltion necessary.
COMPARE .•• SEE THE DIFFERENCE
TENDER SIRLOIN
STEAK U,S, Choice Lb, 98c U,S, Ccmmerclal Lb, 89c
FLAVORFUL CHUCK
ROAST u.s. Choice Lb.73c U.S. Commercial Lb, 68c
JUICV RIB
STEAK u.s. Choice Lb. 89c U.s. Commercial Lb. 71c
PICNICS
Lb.' 35¢
aWl"
PREMIUM
SMOKED
6·8 Lb•.
Average
Weight
LOIN END L••
FRESH
•
6W'I"T'1I P,u:"'UUN LB.
ARMOUR'S liT"" C.LLO
.••r.r.UD'S
O.E..ISK
rloa..
9geIO-Lb.Pkg.
Whenever nnd wherever women gel
together. �'OU can count on it-sooner
.ur later the cunversntion drifts around
to food shulilling. food budgeting, food
hills. The feeling expressed ever the
backyard fence is thnt you SU\'e more
money in the long run hy shouplng
Coloniul. These women, thrift-minded
shoppers like yourself', keep u critical
eye on quuhf.y, keep tabs un prteea,
and compare the register receipts of
one store agulnst another. They
KNOW from experience that the 101.1l1
fuud bill for the whole family for the
week is consistently less at C S.
REDG.TE
CUT GREEN
Beans
10c
Lb.
Pkg. 83�
794!
Z5�
Z5�
Z9�
35�
DRIED
•...CKEYE
Peas
2ge
10·Lb.
Bag
No. 3'03
Cans
No. 303
Cans
46·0z,
Cans
46·0z.
Cans
COLONIAL'S LOW I'KICE
IIRMOUR'S LlIRD '.' •. 57"CTN. ,.
NfI'I'IIING nUT Tin: UEST IS LAnr.um C &1
Z5��'C S PIE CHERRIES
.·OR III::,\LTill', RonUST l't:T
.JET DOG I'OOD
STA.tI.O EASY·TO·USE
LIQUID STARCH
".0'. 13�.CAN
QUA" .4"IIOTTL.E" ,.
N .... IIIS00 OHISI' TASTY
RITZ CRaCKERS ' .. 35�00'
0 ......L.4.RD·8 TIME SA\'I-:U
LlIYER CAKE MIX 35�"
15�
'" •.0'. 33�.. PKOS.
GERBER BR.4.ND
BilBY I'OOD 6'��::'.0 100 •
OI:BBEB'S
BilBY CEREIILS
POWlIl'lfASIINr fR()PUflLANE
GRAPEFRUIT
SIZES 64 AND 70 4 FOI 23c
FRESH GREEN
ENGLISH PEAS 3
FRESH FLORIDA TENDER
YELLOW CORN 4
FRESH GOLDEN
GREEN TOP CARROTS 2 BUNCHES 17c
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES FRESH 1'IIOIlUCE
I'IUCES EI"I'ECTIVE THIIU SAT. MAY SliD ONLYI,\
LBS, 29c
EARS 29c
I
111111
t
PAI.MOI.IVE 3 ::�; 2Se••,�:: 12e
SOAP CASHMERE 3 .Ea. ·Se. BATH I'"BOUQun BARS" SIZE ..t:
OCT.GON TOILET SOAP 4 R.a. 27e
SWEETHE.RT SOAP 3 :::� 2Se
OCT.GON '-"UNOR, 4 .:�::.•,
POW
SOAP eAR' .. e
. DERS OCTAaON 'aE. 2'
.
Fa DETERGENiO �;:: 30:
OCT.GON· SOAP 3 :::: 25
SUPER' SUDiowo':�AP p:::. 2S:
VE.. SOAP POWDERS' :::: 30e
.IRWICK DEODORIZER .�;.; S'e
Libby'& Canned Meat&
VIENN. S.US.GE "e"'N� Zle
CORNED .EEF HASH '00' 3'c
VEIII. ..O.F ���. 43e
CA.
.R.INS '·c".:�·· 2'e
LIBBY'S DELICIOUS
Double runerul servtces were
held fol' Mrs. Darwln B. Ft'anklln
and her- granddaught.. ·, Deborah
Frankltn, Salurday, Mny 3, at 11
II. m. at the Olllo Baptist Church
with Rev. C. K. Evel'eU, Elder V.
F. Agan ant! Rev. Milton Rexford
officiating. Burlnl was In the Enst
Side Cemetery In Statesboro.
M,'s Franklln, Widow of Darwin
B. Fl'8nklln, prominent Bulloch
county citizen and one time Rep·
l'csentaUve In the Gencml As·
scmbly (I'om Bulloch cOllnty, died
Wednesday afternoon In a !!tlds·
ville hospital following n .hOlt 111-
Mrs, B. Lee); soloist, Mar'gal'et ness, Ml's, Franklin had been
Munes (Mr. nnd MI's. Robelt ,living with her son, Olin Fr'ankHn,
Manes); "futhel' of the groom," in Reidsville for the pn�t four
David Dcnl (MI'. nnd Ml's. L. W, weeks.
Den��" Rnd "mother' of the gl'oom," Mr's Frnnklin is sUI'vived byPatr rCla Heath (MI', and Mrs, Cllr'- foul' sons, Sam J, Fl'onklln, F,
tis Lee).-(Photo by Clifton).. Chalmers Franklin, D. B. Fmnklln,
------------------------ all of Stalesboro' and D. Olin
W· L L i' d W· G d Ch
Franklin of Reidsville; thl'co sis·
· · eOI ar InS ran alllp t��:�':.��/L�d:.:;c��:�ntll��:�,�:
A F F A 1952 P
Militi Myrtll Tarver of Wadley;
"I t • e e
.
uI·ehred Hog Show
one brother, Pierce Turn.. ' of Wad·
ley; and five grandchildren.
Pallbearel's were H. MilleI' La·
W, L. Leonard, Nevils Future Farmer of America niel', Oscar Etheridge, J. R. Evans,
showing a Duroc purebred hog, was declared the winner of DlO. Jones Tal.ks
SI·., Henry Lindsey Yuattlebaum,
th G d Ch
'
Jessie Quattlebaum, Hardy Wood.
e ran amplOn prize at the Bulioch County F.F,A. Debora Franklin, 7, daughter
PUl'ebl'ed Hog Show here Thursday, May 1. ARM
0 of Mr. and Mrs. D B. Franklin
J. M. Bowen of POI'Lal won the
t otal'Y eetIng died Tuesday In a Baltimore, Md.
hospital after io.!l,,-iI.Iio.... 1It_ five
Reserve Champftm- showing a 01'. William H. Jones, pr'ufesaot' weeks.
�
Spotted Poland China hog. of chelllistl',Y at Emory University, Pallbeal'ers were Roy Kelly,
Winners of the Bulloch County was guest speaker at the states. Robert Zetterow�r,
Cliff Thomas,
Chain wel'e (in the ordcl' in which bol'O Rolnr''y Club on Monday of'
Roland Davis, Warnell Brown, and
they are pl'lnted): Pell One-Rob- this \Vcek.
Wallace Brown. Smith· Tillman
ert Neal, Stilson; James Meeks, Mortuary was in charge ot ar
..
Statesboro; Billy Tyson, Brooklet; 01'. -lanes descl'ibed, in layman's r'Rngements,
Bobby Crosby. Register; Char'les Innguage, many phases of atomic
Howard, Portal; Ray Hollings. reseal'ch in which he has been
worth, Lab School; and Odell participating ot Oal< Ridge, Tenn.
Bragan, Nevils,
Pen Two-BillY Bonnett, Portal;
John Roger Akins, Register; Glenn
Wilson, Brooklet; Ray Hodges,
Nevils; Talmadge Glisson, Stilson;
Billy Deal, Lab School; and Jim·
mie Cartee, Statesbol'o,
Pen Three - W, L, Leonard,
Nevils; James Minick, Bl'ooklet;
Iverson Anderson,. Register; Wy·
man Deal, Lab School; Ralph WII·
liams, Portal; Herbel't Newlllnns,
Stilson; and Charles Deal, States.
bora,
Pen Four-Jack Beasley, Bl'ooh:­
let; Waldo SteWEllt, POl'lal; Jel'ry
Nevils, Register; Mal'ion Deal, La�
School; Emmit Alford, Statesboro;
Richard Hodge, Stilson; ond CYI'il
Bunkley, Nevils.
Nevils, first Robelt Creasy;
Pen Five-Wade Chester, Nev- �:���dWIl�����d Waters; third,
lis; Danny Lingo, Statesboro; Ben _ .
Stalcup, Bl'OoJdet; Jerry Rushing, Brooklet, fll'st, Rogcl' Hagan;
Registel'; James Blitch, Stilson;
second, HOl'llce Knlghl; thll'd, R.
Henry Davis, POI'lal; and Billy I
L. AkinS.
Bowen, Lab School. Stilson,
first, Level'n Sanders;
The winners in the SeBI'S pig sec�nd, R,�b�n MUITY; thir'd Hay·
chatn (the first two places in each
\Val d Mor I is. -
school wilt go to Savannah on May
The winner's of those showing
9 to entel' the regional show) are: boar's wcr'e: Fit'st, M. C.
Anderson
Portal, fh'st, Ralph Miller; sec- of Nevils; second,
Jack Anderson
ond, J. M. Bowen; thll'd, Edwin
of Portal; lhll'd, Ben Stalcup of
Rocker.
Bl'Ooklet.
"I DO," the little man said, as
End Best "took" Beth NeSmith
ror "his wedded wife" In the Tom
'I'humb wcddlng held at the Weat-
-It
,Ide school on Monday evening,
Ap,'11 28.
Those in the wedding are, front
1'011', left to right: Vivian Adams,
dnug'hter of MI', and Mr's. Russell
Adams; fo"'ay NeSmith (Mr. and
M,·s. Alber't Negrnlthj , Ann Bailey
1MI'. nnd Ml's. Clyde Bailey), Gale
NeSmith (Mr. and Mrs, Ben Grady
NeSmith), Faye Lanier' (Mr, nnd
Mr's, John R, Lanier), Nancy Lee
(MI'. and Mrs. Bootie Lee), and
• Chcr'yl
Rathmann (Mr. and Mrs,
•
Fl'edel'ick Rathmann), all brl<!ls.
rmllds; .Jenn NeSmith, maid � of
hanoI' (MI', and MI'S, Her'man Ne­
SlIlilh); the bl'lde, Beth NeSmith
IMI', find Mrs, Herman NeSmith);
I»)
Brooklet WMU
.. Rally Is May 15
'I'he Bl'ooklet Dletrlct W.M.U.
!lolly will be held Ilt HarVille Bap­
tist Church on Thursday morning,
Mny .!5, Ilt 10:30.
'I'he theme of the rally will be
"All That the Lord Hath Spoken
He Will Do." Rev. Gu. Peacock
will give the devotional, Mrs, J. H,
• Ginn the welcome, and Mrs, E, F,
Denmor'k will make the response,
Mrs. Otis Waters will talk on
"Bring Yc All the Tithes"; Mrs,
F'l'Onk Proctor, superintendent, on
"PI'UY Without Ceasing;" Mrs.
Fleyd Akins and others of the
Bl'Qoklet W.M.S. will talk on "All
'I'hot the Lord Hath Spoken;." and
!lev. M. D. Shol·t wUl talk on
(fGo Yc."
Lunch will be eerved nt 12:30
", followed by a song service and
talk on R.A.'s "What Do Your
Children With Their Time?" by
Ml's. Floyd Newsome. Mrs, P. F.
Martin will make a report on the
nnnual meellng.
M,·s. W. W. Jones Is the district
sccretary,
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
HOME TO OPEN fRIDAV
A. S. Dodd JI·., commander of" the local post of the American
Lcgion, announced this week that
the Legion Club would reopen to·
!Hor'r'ow (FrldaYl evening, He
Slaled that Fuller Hunnicutt will
nct ns mnnager.
the groom, Enr'l Bes; (Mr. and
Mr's, Benjamin Bestj : best man,
Jimmy Anderson (MI'. and Mrs.
Bill And....on); ring bearer, Bill
Smith, (MI'. and M,·s. Wllllnm
Smith); Linda Aldrich (Mr. nnd
M,·s. Raleigh Aldrtchj , Janelle
Deal (MI'. and Mrs. Cart.. , Deal)
Bobbie Jean Manes (Mr. and MI's:
Robert Manes), Ann NeSmith (MI'.
and Mrs. Raleigh NeSmith), Mal'y
Dell Hood (MI'. and MI's. II-vin
Hood), Lynn Hamilton (MI'. and
M,·s. C. L. Hamilton), and Bettie
Heath (MI'. and M,·s. Cllrtis Lee)
all bridesmaids.
'
Back row, Icft lo "'I'ighl: "Moth­
er' of thc bride," LaF'ayc Chester
(MI'. and Mrs. J. R. Chestel');
"father of lhe bl'ide," Billy Nc.
Smith (Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ne­
Smith); llsh�I'S, Ronnie Hendl'lck
(Mr'. Ill1d Ml's, Cecil .1. Herulrtck) ,
Johnny Skinner (MI'. nnd Mrs.
wonn Sklnnerj , Dnvid Knrn (Mr.
and MI's. John A. Karn), Ricky
Mocl, (MI', lind Mrs, Ernor'y
Mock), Thomas Joyner (M!', and
Mrs. Lyle Joyner}: "preacher."
David Hood (MI'. and Mrs. I. I.
Hood); ushers, LaITY Skinner (Mr,
and Mr.'s. Dave Sklnnerj , Gql'landNeSmith (Mr, nnd Mrs. BenlJrndy
NeSmith), Colic Ranew JI·., (M;',
and Mr's. Colie Renew), Douglas
NeSmith (MI', and Mrs. Albclt
NeSmith), Bobby Lee (Mr. Ilnd
Reccntly he was awarded n
$6.000 I'csearch contract for spe­
cial wor'k at Ernol'y undel' lhe
Division of Research, U 11 i ted
States A tomic Energy Commis.
sian, He and his assistants will
make chemical analyses of mate.
rials sent to Emory fl'om Oak
Ridge labol'ator'ies in an effort to
impl'ove the tcchnique of analYSis.
While in Statesboro, Dr, .Jones
was the gucst of 01'. and Mrs,
Wnldo Floyd. 01'. Floyd presented
him at the Rotary Club.
Register, fil'st, James Williams;
second, Wilbul' Waters; thll'd, Ed­
win Akins.
4·8 Cluhsters A.nd Bllsinesslllen To
Eat Steak At Fat Stock Celebration
The onnual celebration which
follows the Bulloch County Fat
Sleek Show Will be held at the
Slatesbol'O 1IIgh School lunchroom
lomol'I'ow (Friday) evening at 8
o'clock. •
'I'he celebration wtll take the
�ol'rn of a steak supper, according" ; Regel' Hagan, president of the1I110ch County 4.H Clubs,
Members of the 4·H Club Ilnd
lllol'c than 76 Statesboro buslness­
Illen will be present,
1 t has been the custom of local
bUSinessmen to buy the champion
Rle." at the stock show and gtve
It bnck te the 4.H clubsters In the
for'm of a steak supper.
This yellr J. V. Tillman, repre.
..) :�ntlng the bUSinessmen, raisedough money to provide the same
pr'Cllliulll on.. the top place In the
"how, but the livestock committee
�i��ed him to divide It among the
IW� top club steer. Ilnd the topcalves shown by Negroes, It
was agreed, pl'ovlded enough be
withheld to purchase a calf for the
4.H Club boys a;;d girls who made
the show possible.
Those contributing to the extra
prize money were: A"Klns �ppll.
ance, T. E. Rushing, Rackley
Feed
and Seed Co., Jones Lane,
H. W.
Smith, Central Georgia
Gas Co.,
City Dairy, E. B. Rushing,
C. R.
Pound, Fletcher·Cowart Drug Co.,
Logan Hagan, Howard
Lumbel'
Co., Hartley and Proctol'
Hard­
ware Co., Stiles Motel,
Durell
Beasley, Darley's Billiards,
Hod·
ges and Dcal,
Farmers Hardware,
Smith Shoe Shop, Ideal Shoe Shop,
Vandy Boyd, Alfl'ed Dorman,
Statesbol'O Buggy and Wagon Co.,
Bulloch County Bank, West
Side
Ice Co., R,obblns Packing Co"
Aldred Brothers, Enst Ge6rgla
Peanut Co., Hodges Bakery, Roy­
lin Feed Jllllls, Fl'ank Mock, W. C.
Akins and Son, Roberts Grocery,
Planters Cotton Warehouse,
White
Service StaUon,
Olliff-Bl'annen Tractol' Co., Gay
nnd Marsh Service Station, Bul­
loch TI'actol' Co., H. P. Jones,
Statesbor'o TI'lIck and Tractor Co.,
Womack's GI'ocer'y, Producers Co·
op Association, Rpsenberg's, Bul·
loch Milling Co., Donaldson and
Smith, Claude Howard Lumber
Co., George Pl'Rther, SOli t h
-
CI'illman MOI·tURI'Y, B. B, Morris,
Band B TI'ansportatlon, L. M.
Durden, A. B. McDougald, Ike
Minkovilz,' Lannle F, Simmons,
Everett Motor Co" Franklin Chev­
rolet Co" Hoke S. Bl'tlnson, M, E,
Alderman, Friendly Restaul'Bnt,
S. W. Lewis, Iiic., College Phar·
mncy. Bowen FUI'nitul'e Co" Sam
J, Franklin. W, W, Brannen,
Statesboro Provision Co" Thayer
Monument Co., W. H. Ellis Co.,
Fair StOI'C, Bargain Corner, Rush·
Ing nnd Kennedy Service Station,
H. Z. Smith, Turner Electric Co.,
.Johnston and Donaldson Insurance
Agcncy, and Bulloch Stock Yard•.
Riles Held For
Mrs. D. B. Franklin
And Grandchild
Bulloch Farmers
Buy Statesboro
Livestock Yard
More than 300 Bulloch counly
livestock fal'mel's pooled their
efforts In dollars and bought the
Statesbol'o Livestock Commission
Company auction barn, W, H,
Smith Sr., chairman of the ad·
visory committee, announced at a
meeting of the investors last week,
Smith said the cemmlttee bought
the barn and all of the facllilles
connected with it IlS well as some
50 to 60 acres of Co..tal Bermuda
pasture adjacent to the bam.
At ,the meeting Thursday ot last
week, nine directors. were named
by the 200 present.
•
They were
Smith, V. J. Rowe, E. L. Womack,
W. C. Hodges JI'., Delmas Rush­
Ing, P. F. Marlin, Charlie Zet­
tel'ower, Jesse N, Akins and Rob­
bie Belcher.
The directors held a 'Short busl·
ness meeting after the Inyestors'
meeting and named Smith pl'csl·
dent of the new co-operative' and
Hodges vice president. The organ·
ization will now operato under the
name of Pl'Oducel's Cooperative
1,1 veslock Exchange. Sale days will
be on Wednesday of each week,
Announcement is made that
F.l'iday sRles at the Co·op and the
Bulloch Stock YUl'ds will be dis­
continued, effective this week.
Regular sales will be held at the
Co·op on Wednesdays and at the
Bulloch Slock YOI'ds on Thursdays.
The group of co • operative­
minded livestock farmers actually
took over operations of the auction
market Thursday nnd will con·
Unue to hold livestock sales every
Wednesday with F. C. Parkel' Jr.
sel'ving as manager, Smith re·
pOlted that thc entire personnel
for the YOI'd would be with the
co-op.
The 1)81'n was built 16 years ago
by Parker and his father, and Is
o,�e of the oldest livestock barns
In the state. It Is also one of the
leading markets In the state In
Volume, �
Working with Smith In negotl·
allng for the property, which was
one of the largest rcal estate deals
in the county recently, were Rowe,
Hodges, Rushing, Martin and
Henry S. Blitch.
H. E, Anderson, district man­
a,er, and J, K. Luck, head of the
Of the county offlce.·s to bo
elected there is opposition ror only
the J 11 d Ii 0 s h'l P of the supo­
rtor COUI·t of lhe Ogcechee CII'­
cult. Those In this race UI't! .1. L.
Renfroe, IIOW thc judge; W, G,
Neville, both of Statesboro, nnd
Colbert Huwklns of Sylvnnla.
Congreaamnn Prince Prcetcu.
Soltcitor Oeneru I Wnlton Usher
ond County Representattve Algie
J. 'I'rnpnell huvc no opposition.
F', Evel'ett WilIInhlH, who is It CIlII·
dldate ror the fir'st time for' rep­
resentattva, Is also without oppo­
sition.
The regtstratlon by district. Is
as follows:
Sinkhole, 267 white, 14 Negro:
Register, 346 W, 68, N; Lockhart,
178 W, 3� N; Briar Patch, 430 W,
52 N; Hagan, 377 W, 121. N;
Statesboro, 4,600 W, 991 N; Buy,
250 W, 5 N; Brooklet, 918 W, 76
N; Emit, 243 W, 28 N; Blitch, 258
W, 67 N; POI'tal, 774 W, 161 N;
Nevils, 344W, 27 N.
Total white reglstmtlon Is 8,955.
Total Negr'o I'cglstrntlon Is 1,0"5,
Extended Summer
Program Planned
H, p, Womach, superintendent
of Bulloch county schools. nnd
Mrs. Catherine I{II'kland, SUPOI'­
visor, this week nnnonuced the In· •
auguration of the stimmel' pro­
gram of extended school sel'vlces
for this summer,
Mr, Womach, in making the an­
nouncement said, "teachers and
pal'ents have long recognized the
need for continuous planned edu­
callonal �rlUll; the learning
processes of children do not de·
velop for nine months and sud·
denly stop and walt tor school to
begin again In September,"
Hc wcnl on to say that Gcol'gla
Is experimenting with a new type
of program this summer, It wtll
not be the traditional classroom
sltuallon, but It will provide many
worth while everyday living ex­
pel'lences which we believe wtll
help children learn to work and
play together.
Bulloch county will be allowed
I 15 pel' cent of its regular teacher'
allotment, which will be 22, and
according to Mr. Womach there
will be a limit to the time and
enrollment at each selected cen·
ter, Portal, Statesboro, Nevils, and
Brooklet have. been selectcd for
the program, Children In the
Mlddleground ond Westside com­
munities will go to either Portal
or Statesboro, to suit their own
convenience. Register children will
go to Nevils; Leefleld and Stilson
children will go to BrOOklet; and
Laboratory High to Statesboro.
Because the program .. does not
furnish funds for transportation
each, parent will be responsible
for her childs transportation.
The ext,ended program will be­
gin June 16 and co�tlnue to July
25. _
In Statesboro the program will
work closely. with the Statesboro
Recreation Center', It Is planned
to transport children f!'Om the
Portal, Nevils and Brooklet centers
to the Statesbor'o Recreation Cen­
ler', twice n. week, fOI' swimming.
Swimming Pool To
Open Wed., May 21
M,lX Lockwood, superintendent
• of. the Statesboro Department
of
Recreatlon, announced this week
that Memorial Park Swimming
Pool will opcn on Wednesday, May
21, featuring u gnfu wnter snow
under' the dtreotton of Ml's. }t"'IIIiCI'
Hunnicutt,
The water show thlH year will
be built nround II Goy Ntncttea
Celebratlon, with special emphasis
on swimming tor safety.
The "Fish Rrace" which haa be­
come t radltlon wllh the opening of
the pool here will be a featui·e.
'Three goldfish will be reloased In
the pool Bnd the swimmer catch·
Ing thc first fish will receive a
sefl!-Jon pnss to the pool. The other
two catching the I'emalnlng fish
will be given II week's PUSH to the
pool.
Senson pnsscH lo thc pool will
go on salc on MondllY of ncxt
week,
PI"imitive Baptists
Still In Meeting
Special services at the States­
bol'O Primitive Buptlst Ohw'ch
continue, with large crowds hear· I
Ing Eld,r Charles C. Can'ln of
Atlanta.
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the
church, states, "Youthful, talented,
definitely called ot God to preach
the gospel, this young man deliv­
ers his messages with scriptural
authority and with deep convic­
tion and spirituality,"
Services will continne through
Sunday night, with dally services
at 10:15 a. m, on week days and
at 11 :30 Sunday morning. All
evening services are at 8 o'clock,
The church and pastor cordially
Invite friends and fellow citizens
to worship with them and enjoy
the minlsh'Y of this young man
of God.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week of April 28·May
" were as follows:
Hlgh·Low
Monday, April 28 71 54
Tuesday, April 29 79 58
Wednesday, April 30 80 55
Thursday, May 1 90 60
Friday, May 2 91 62
Saturday, May 3 90 6:i
Sunday, May 4 90 62
For the same period the
rainfall was a bare trace of
less than 1/100 Inch,
For the same period last
year, April 2B-May 4, the high
was 93 degrees on Thursday,
May 3, The low for that woek
was on May 1 at 59, Rainfall
for the 1951 week was 0.19
S�S Class of -191,9
To Hold Reunion
Inches.
The Stntesbol'O high school gmd-
• IIation clas" of ID.!U will hold thell'
flr'st cinSH I'elmlon on Friday
evening, May 16, at the Forest
Heights COllntry Club.
Mrs. Emit Akins (Mary Alien).
was president of the class of 23
senlol's Including Mrs, Rub y
(Akins) Andel18on, Mr•. Mary Lee
(Corey) Porter, Mrs, Virgil Dur·
den (Mildred Donaillson), Mrs, A.
C. Bl'8dley (Wlldfed Donaldson),
Mrs. Shelton Paschall (Clara Leck
DeLoach), Mrs. Frank Simmons
(Lollise Foy). Mrs. I,eslle (Frank­
lin) Gray, Mrs. Leodel Coleman
(Brooks Grimes), Ro.e (Gould)
Bush, Mrs. W. E. McDougald
(Isobel Hall), Mrs. Barron Sew·
ell (Mary Loll Lester). Mrs. LeB'
tel' Brannen (Rubye Parrish),
Lucile (Parker) McCall, Mrs. Har­
old Averitt (Ethel Raokley), Mrs.
B. B. Morris (Sarll Waters), Mrs.
H. Z. Smith (Sallie Woodcock).
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen (Arlene Zet.
terower), Emma Lou Alderman,
Ethel McDaniel, CeCil Marlin,
Frank S I m m 0 n s, and Paol
Thrasher,
Mr. R. M, Monts was superin­
tendent at that time. The teachers
of the senior clas8 were Mrs, D.
L. Deal, Miss Mary Lou Carmi.
chael, Miss Alma Osborne, and
A, A. Waters,
The reunion will consist of 1\
banquet with the president, Mrs.
Emit Akins, presiding.
Earl Williams'
Caught In Ohio
Shel'lff Stothal'd Deal announc­
ed yestel'day that Ellrl William.,
Negro, who attacked Lester Eden­
field, StlLtcl:lbol'O taxi dr'lvert had
been caught by the Cleveland
F.B.1. In Youngstown, Ohio. He Is
being held on It fedel'DI wal'rant
fol' unlawful flight to avoid prose­
cution,
On SlltUl'day, April 26, Williams
had Mr. Edenfield take him out to
the chul'ch across the Pembroke
highway ncar R. M, Benson's home
south of Statesboro, Arriving
there, he asked Mr. Edenfield to
take him to the home of his cou.
sin, No one was found when they
arl'lved at the cousin's home, ,
The Neg-I'o then Ilsked MI'. Ed.
enfield to lake him back to town,
dll'ectlng him to go the l'Oad which
Is dn extension of Gentlly road. At
the -"big ditch" the Negl'o gl'abbed
MI'. Edenfield al'ound the neck
nnd ordered him to stop the taxi.
He then made him put his wallet
on the Beat beside him. The Negro
hit him on the head with some.
thing heavy wrapped In paper.
The Negro fled, leaving Mr. Ed­
enfield unconscious. Later Mr. Ed.
enfield revived enough to drive his
taxi to the the bus station. He
was J'ushed from there to the hos.
pital, by anothel' taxi df'lver but
lost consciollsnesM before arrivlnr
ther·e.
The sheriff's office was notified
Immediately aftel' Mr. Edentleld
al'l'lved at the bus station. Sheriff
Delli nnd County Policemen Edgar
Har't and Mose Sowell found the
spot whel'e the attack on Mr, Ed­
enfield occurl'ed nnd at 12 :30 Sat.
Georgia tarmers who participate
In state grazing system contests
In 19�2 will share In $2,000 In
awards,
urdllY night Sheriff Deal discov­
ered a lead,
With the cooperation of the Fcd.
eral Bureau of Investigatioh at
Sllvannah and Oleveland, Ohio,
Earl WIlliams was picked up In
Youngstown, Ohio.
The Negro had served two sen.
tences In the penitentiary and
paid fines In city court on moon­
shine �harges.
livestock division, Cotton PI'O·
ducers Association, worked very
closely with the advisory commlt-
THE GRAND CHAMPI()ttj-W, L, Leonard; Nevil, Future Farmer of
tee regarding the co-opcl'ative fun-
America, shown with hi. purebred Duroc hog which wal declared
damentals Involved In sucli a the Grand Champion at the' annual F,F,A. hog ,how hore laot week.
business. I (Photo by Clifton,)
